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Valle· Resi ents Peition To top· aerPo u on
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that is primarily effluent from
the plant. ''It is ludicrous for
them to receive credit for de
stroying a stream and (putt
ing) valley residents at risk,'
the petition' states.

(SE~ PAGE 2

CARRIZOZO, NM 22301

non 'reads. "We respectively
request that the Village of
Ruidoso take immediate ac
tion to correct this problem."
The petition also asks that the
Office of the State Engineer
not, ,credit the, V illa~e ' of
Ruidoso for released water
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trient and bacteria levels that
violate state water quality
standards. Fears ofworsening
conditions due to the addition
of Mescalero's Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Travel Cen
ter and Palmer Loop subdivi
sion to the sewer system weI e
also expressed. "We fear for
the health ofour children who
play near the river and the
affects on our livestock and
domestic animals," the peti-
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reach in only six days signed
the petition. "We sent this in
as group comment for the
New Mexico Environmental
Department to attach to their
report," Powell said, "that has
to do with the village of
Ruidoso getting its pennit for
the waste plant."

The petition states concerns
over the health and safety of
those living downstream from
the treatment plant, citing nu-
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..
newal, valley residents drafted
a petition to the stAte's envi·
ronrnental department.

Speaking to the Lincoln
County Corrunission on No
vember 15. Jackie Powell
said, "we're very, '(ery con
cerned. I'm officially repre
senting 2 I 2 people tnat are on
the petition," she told county
commissioners. She reported
that 100 percent of the resi
dents that she was able to
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by Patrice Brazie

Recent reports_9f the poor
water quality of .the nos
Ruidoso and Hondo, below
the Ruidoso Regional
Wastewater Treabnent Plant,
have inhabitants ofthose ri ver
valleys' anxious and con
cerned. Pushing a deadline for
public comment with the New
Mexico Environmental De
partment, a precursor to the
Ruidoso plant's pennit re-'

County Demos
Meet Tonight

PRe Commissioner E.
Shirley Baca (who repre
sents District 5 which in
cludes parts of Lincoln
County)will be the guest
speaker at the Lincoln
County Democratic Party
monthly meeting tonight
(Thursday, Dec. 1 ) at
K-Bob's Restaurant on
Highway 70 in Ruidoso.

The meeting begins at
5:30 p.m. with dinner off
the menu, wlth business and
guest speaker at 6:30 p.m.

All interested persons are
invited to attend.

C'zozo Changes
Meeting'Date
For December

by Patrice Brazi~

In a special town counci:
meeting on November 22, the
Town of ('arrizozo Board oj
Trustees voted to change the
date of their December meet
ing from the 13th to the 6th.
as town clerk Leann Weih
brecht will be out of town on
the 13th.

At the meeting, Carrizozo
resident Marie Watkins re
minded the trustees that -she
was awaiting answers to ques
tions regarding the possibJe
annexation ofa proposed sub
division. Watkins said a copy
'of those questions has been
sent to the Attorney General
who, Watkins stated, under
stands that.Watkins is waiting
for a response from the trust
ees

Watkins then referred to a
previous request for the cre
ation of an urdInance estab
lishing rules for the placement
of political campaign signs
within Canizozo. She thanked
mayor Manuel Hernandez for
removing the SIgn from her
front yard. then asked if the
trustees could bnng some
ideas regarding an ordinance
to the board's December
meeting. Hernandez explained
that the board was very busy.
especially with the holidays

(SEE PAGE 10)
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love for CarrIzozo resident
Floyd Kiser. A fonner POW'
in Laos, Kiser has been fun
damental in collecting do
nations for the installation
and organizing Saturday's
event. One of hIS tactics
was to set-up a booth at lo
cal festivals and other
events to ask for donations,
and about $3,000 has been
raised to support the memo
rial

Quick to acknowledge the
kindness of others in the
community who havejoined
in to bnng the project to
fruition, Kiser said George
and Mabel Vega have hel p
ed a 101. According to Kiser,
the flagpoles were donated
by Chris Zamora and weld
ed by Mike Gaines. Otero
County Electric Coop~ra

tive employees painted the
poles and dug the holes to
set them into. Carrizozo
Ready-Mix donated the ce
ment to hold the poles in
the ground.

George Vega and Danny
Narvaez contributed the
elbow-grease to secure dec
orative stones to the site;

(SEE PAGE 3)

by Patrice Brazie

RUIDOSO VALLEY RESIDENT, Jackie Powell,
addressed the Lincoln County Commission
vv'ith concerns over .pollution in .the Rio Rui
doso and Rio Hondo.

Veterans Memorial
Dedication Saturday

A parade and dedIcatIOn
ceremony will mark official
recognition of the Lincoln
County Veterans Memorial
in Carnzozo, on Saturday,
December 3. SanctIOned by
the Carrizozo Veterans
Committee, including Patsy
Sanchez, Harold Garcia,
Bob Chad, Ernie Gonzalez,
MIke Gleb and Floyd Kiser,
the Inception and instaIla
tion of the memorial has
been a real community pro
Ject

The memorial, which
graces a portion of the land
occupied by the Carrizozo
Municipal Building, is sim
ple and refined in design.
Flags displayed on eight
poles will honor the branch
es of the U.S. military
Army, Navy, Air Force,
Coast <5uard, Marines and
Medical Corps, as well as
prisoners of war (POW)
and, on one pole, the flags
of the State of New Mexico
and the United States of
America.

The Lincoln County Vet
erans Memorial is a labor of

to the commission.
County commIssIoner

'1auTy St John objected to
changll1g the name of the
plan, stating that a tItle usually
indicates the content within.
and she saw no need for the
change

Robert Moeller. '-.iogal resi
dent and newly appointed sec
retary of the PLl'RAAC, ex
plamed the comlmttee's in
tended purpose In requesting
the change "Tto, (onsensus of
the committee was that by
changmg the name. through
droppIng the land use deSIg
natIon. it would provide an
opportulllty for the plan to
address additIOnal clements
other than SImply land use or
natural resources." Moeller
said "Perhaps the plan would
like to address the' Issue of
In frastnlcture 111 the county.
By changIng the name of the
plan. thereby getting away
from the narrow deSignation
of land use. we're broadeniog
the arena"

PLURAAC member Ken
Nosker told county commIs
sioners that people view the
PLl!RAAC' as a committee
that deals solely with land

"There's other entItles that
have been fonned, and think
that they should be the lead
agency Maybe It'S a struggle
over turf" Nosker said "We
do talk about other thlllgs We
felt like we could do you a
better Job If the opinion was
that we are not Just interested
in land."

Oscuro resident Jerry Car
roll, who is not a committee
member but attends most
PLURAAC meetings, sug
gested that a change of the
plan's name wouJd somehow
simplify matters and quell
confusion.

County commissioner Tom
Battin responded with his
opinion that a name change
would not simpli tY anything,
but would make the issue
more complex. ..As I under
stand it, the PLURAAC was
originally formed to address
public land use. lf you take
the land use out of the title,"
Battin said, "doesn't that

(SEE PAGE 3)

The ordll1ance also assIgns
to the PLL'RAAC the protec
tIon ofpnvate property rIghts
and mtere.st 111 publIc lands In
accordance with the [.mcoll1
('Olln ty ( .omprehensl ve I arid
l 'se Plan

On Octoher I R. :2005. 1.111
coin ('ounty ('OlllJlll..,Sloners
approved all apphuHlon for a
S50.000 ('omll1ul1lty Devel
opment Block Grant (C[)BG)
to fund the creation of a
coullty-wlde growth rnanage
rnent plan. or cOlnprehenslve
plan

'1ernher.., of the Lmcoln
Countv PuhllC Land lse and
Rura,·:·\ffcllrs Advlsof) ('OITl

1l1lttee (PI l'R:\A.C) have re
quested the I Incoln Count)
Corlllnlssion to conSIder
changmg the nalTle of the Lin
coln ('ounty ('oll1prehenslve
Land l 'se Plan. to the I mcoln
('ount) ('olllprehensive Plan
rhe Pil 'RA.AC has recently
heen rcvlewlI1g the county's
comprehenSive land use plan
and recommendll1g changes

'Domenici Announces
Funds For Capitan,
Fire Department

by Patrice Brazie

In 2003, the Lincoln County
CommIssioners adopted an
ordinance combinmg two ex
isting agencIes. the Puhlic
Land lIse COlmcl! and the
Agncultural and Rural AtTalrs
Advisory ('ommmee Ihe
result was the creatllHl of the
Public Land l'se and Rural
AffaIrs AdVIsory Conul1Ittee.
or PLl'RAAC

The ",tated ohJectlves oftlH.
PLURAAC arc to IIlclude
fact-finding of a nature rele
vant to natural resources, co
ordinating the development
and monitoring of proposed
uses of pubhc lands. Issues
relevant to recreatIon, hunt
ing, fishmg, water. wood and
timber harvesting. millIng a.nd
grazing PLLJRAAC may be
required to monitor the act I Vl

ties of several state and fed
eral agencies. coordInate v.lth
other county committees, and
make rcb'ular reports and rec
ommendatIons to the county
commISSIon

u.s. Senator Pete Domenici, a member of
the Senate Homeland Security Appropriations
Subcommittee, today detailed a grant for Capitan
Volunteer Fire Department to improve safety pre
cautions and equipment for its firefighters.

The grant was awarded through the fed~
Assistance to Firefighters Grant Program, whICh
is administered by the Homeland Security
Department I s Office of Domestic Prepaced~~s~

These grants are d~rived from t:he $6$0 m~)hon .
approved by Congress for 2005 grant awards.

"This progr~Ql continues to, provide '. neces-
sary funding so thatfire~tationsthrougb~t.New

.. MexiCO. cau.provide SWift service. to resfd~.·
, These nrefighters voluntarily choose tQbe~n. ¢a;i~

. tot'e5:pondtp'a variety of emergencies.: atid~
::SbOllld ·httv¢', the ..tools necessary. tQ bepree-ate4

and p'r~ at all times... DOlnenici8~id••,; .•' ... ,....
Too ,capitan V()lunte~r FireDepat~elltw/

~; Lincoln County was awarded $38~41Stoitnprov;~r.·.

;iiil~zfil~Jl

PLURAAC Requests
Broadened Arena

IJ
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As the LrNCOLN COUNTY NEWS gOBS
into its rOrst year ofbeing in existence (1905
2005). we will be randomly publishin/harticles
thtU have been published in the NEWS from
old files. The foUowing articles appeared in
the "Lincoln County News".

******~****.****

Reprinted from 'The West', a magazine
devoted to true stories of the old west.

Many of the west's great names were' .once
domiciled in the town, and so were the outlaws!
And Sheriff Pat Garrett was in White Oaks on
business the day Billy the Kid escaped from the
Lincoln jail . . .

by Xanthus Carson
(Continued from Last Week)

The largest casino was operated by a canny
dealer named Madame Varnish, so-called, and
juslly entitled. because of her "slick" way of deal
ing with the miners. Many of the miners, at the
end of their. work day, became 'varnished' in her
lair. History pages have not failed to give her
space.

Folly came to White Oaks too, in the form of
a jilted lover. Soon after the gold strike, Watson
Hoyle, back East, bundled up his few belongings ,
and headed West to the mine camps to hurriedly
make a fortune so he could marry the Eastern girls
he loved.

The scar of the affair still remains in the ghost
town today. It is one of great human interest.

Hoyle came to White Oaks along in the 1880s.
He pitched in with the Old Abe Mine spread, and
soon began to bask in fortune's smiles. Soon, he
was ready to claim his loved one back East. But
before he went back for her, the man decided to
build himself a mansion in White Oaks. Hoyle
made up a building contract with the Gumm Broth-

ers, in St. Louis, to come to New Mexico and
build exactly the mansion he wanted for his
beloved. The contractors agreed to do the wo.-k
for $40,000. .

The 51. Louis contractors arrived in town.
They shaped native stones for a solid year before
starting the erection of what was to be one of the
most marvelous structures to ever dot the New
Mexico frontier.

Once building commenced, the dream of
"Wat" Hoyle soared skyward two stories high. to
amaze the miners ·and ranchers far and wide. The
massive structure was built with an open deck on
top, planned as a lounge on whhich to spend the
cool evenings, with a magnificent view of the
famous Carrizo Mountains.

Handsome furnishings and decorations were
shipped in from Eng]~ns, Hoyle's home cOuntry,
and when the. mansldn was finished. Watson
Hoyle left White Oaks, headed east to claim his
young bride-to-be. He found only disappointment
at the end of the long journey. however. The
faithless girl had married another.

The heart-broken Hoyle retunred to White
Oaks, to his mansion, to his flourishing mine and
fortune, to make the best of the matter. For a
long time the brand new mansion remained
unoccupied, becoming branded as "Hoyle's
Folly~..At var~ous times during the later days of
the mmmg period Hoyle's relatives took turns at
short period.s of liVing in the big house.

They did nol last, however. During the past
few years. the magnificent structure has suffered
greatly at the hands qf vandals and from feverisb
treasure hunters who believe fortunes were
cached in the walls of the mysterious basement of
the big building.

The pillage stopped When Lloyd Kirkpatrick
a. retired New M~xico rancher, bought the man~
sian and moved 10. The Hoyle House in now'
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wetzel.

Many famous people once lived in White
Oaks. The first New Mexico statehood ~overnor
loved here, William C. MacDonald. He IS buried
in th~ White Oaks cemetery. For years a bunch
of wild. asparagus gr~w on the graveside. It bas
been "SBld that the governor was fond of this food

The • New' Mexico Canle -Queen" Susan
McSween. wife of Alexander McSween who was
killed during the Lincoln Couniy War turbuJance

,ISEE PAGE 6)
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When A
Line.oln County

Ghost Town.
Roared wllife

Thursday, May 22, 1965

really go into it, but it's Dot
like they're Dot 'paying some
attention to it," St. John said.

Lovelace respolided,
"TI!eY've known about this
problem fot a long time.
Canizozo went through the
same thing aqd it came down
to you .could either fix it, ot
they were shutting it down.
Why is it that Ruido.so has
gotten away with being able
to add.:on people but not fix
the system?" Lovelace asked.
"That doesn't compute. II

"I'm struggling with what
we can do, as a county. II Bat-
tin said. .

Stirling Spencer, also a
member of the LCWRCC,
joined Powell at the. podium.
"I really feel it's the mo~.

ethical and, probably legal
responsibility ofthis commis
sion to protect the health,
safety and welfare of the citi~

zens within the county. That's
the nwnber one thing you do,"
he said. "I think it's time to
say enough is enough and,
you know. fish or cut bait.
You are hwting the health,
safety and welfare of an in
digenous people down there
that have been trying to live
and get along...

Spencer continued. "We
understand that this is 'not
going to change in I 5 min~

utes. This has been an
eve.--increasing ignored prob
lem by the governing entity
upstream. We're asking the
county to bring in the person
with the hammer, the EID or
the state. We'd like to ask.
what are your plans? En
lighten us so we don't get up
set, maybe something's going
on and we can fix it. But it's
been 15 years and you haven't
done anything." Spencer said.

Hobbs di.-ected a question
to the county's attorney. Alan
Morel. "Ifwe detennined that
the health and safety of the
people downstream of the
sewer plant were in danger,
could we simply say cease
and desist?"

Morel told him. "We could
say it. I don't think anybody's
going to listen. There is actual
federal htigation going on at
this time over this issue. I
don't think Ruidoso's going to
want to come and discuss this

. issue with us." Morel said,
"they'd be hard-pressed to sit
down and admit or discuss
something that's in litigation."

San Patricio resident Ken
Nosker then addressed the
county commission. "You
people sitting on this commis
sion represent us." he said.
"What you should do is come
down whenever one ofus irri
gates, when the water's low;
you smell it and get it on your
boots and your shovel. Then
you'd be more interested in
doing something about it. We
don't want to sue someone in
our own county, II Nosker
said, "but something needs to
be done."

After more discussion re
garding potential pollu~

tion-based health issues and a
willingrJcss to work in cooper
ation with the villages of
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs,
Battin suggested that, after
hearing more from valley resi.
dents. the connnission might
adopt a resolution asking the
state enviromnental depart
ment to set some kind oC
timeline on the treatmCnt
plant's requirements to com
ply with state: water quality
standen:ls.

The commissibn voted to
scbedule a special meeting in
the valley to hear the concerns
o£residents there. Powell sug~
gested the Hondo Higb
School.migbt be an appropri_
ate location for die meeting.

ronment,al depanment. "00
you have any indication from
the Village of Ruidoso that
they 'would participate in
that?"

"I don"!:,'· Powell answered.
County commissioner Earl

Hobbs asked. "What do you
perCeive as the outcome of a
meeting of"this nature?"

Powell suggested that
Ruidoso should be planning
to improve or replace its
wastewater treabnent facility
in the next two or three years.
not in 15 or 20 years. She
added. "I'm not sure how the
county'commission can help...

County coIDJ;Dissioner
Eilcc:n Lovelace expressed her
'opinion that the county should
become involved. "They've
been talking ,about this for
years and nothing's ·been
done. They were fined several
years ago and still nothing's
been done. We need to gel'
involved however we can."
Lovelace said.

"We are involved:' COmIty
commissioner MaW)' St. Jolm
said. "I sit on the joint-use
board for the waste water
treatment plant. " In defense of
the Ruidoso regional plant,
she explained, "there are a lot
of legalities involved. They
have done' some stop-gap
treatments to by to affect the
outcome from the treatment
plant. There is a plan in mo
tion to completely redo the
treatment plant. U's Quite ex
pensive:' St. John said. "but
they are going forward with
trying to get that accom
plished. There's a lawsuit
that's involved atthis point so,
as being a party to it, I can't

•.••
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dtat bad 10 be tested because
they had bed-and-breakf"as..
(or other businesses). so they
were already sending their
water off to be rested. Those
of us that arejust individuals.
we don't know how many of
us are already in a serious
situation." she said. ,

"We're asking for help how
evCr we can get help, as soon
as we can get it. We've been
complaining f'or 15 years. It

Powell said.
"The valley is paying an

extreme price for the develop
ment ofthis area. Where does
it stop?"

County conunissioner Tom
Battin addressed Powell's re
quest for a meeting between
the county, the Village of
Ruidoso and the state envi-

~
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Valley Residents Petition----,--
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FLICKINGER
CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS

1110 New York Ave. /505-437.2202
Etickinger@zianat.com .
AIBmogordo~ NM 88310

We Accept Visa or M/C; Checks or Ca-sh

TS
Sahttday,~~ber3

Son of the Pioneers with special guests:
Clint., Cheyenne and the Daybreak'Express

Time: 7:30- p.m.
Tickets: $15-$20 Adu)ts

Students and Seniors $10-$15

AcadeITlY of Ballet
Presents: "A Chrlsbnas Carol"

Friday & Saturday, Dec. 16 & 17
7:30 p.m, I Tickets: $8 I Students $5

Powell is also a member of
the Lincoln CowIly Water
Resc;:arch and Conservation
Committee (LCWRCC).
Speaking as representative of
that committee, she told COW)

ty commissioners. "We'd like
to request the countyconunis
sion have' a meeting. whether
it be hen:: or in a bener posi
tion for the people who are
affected by this polluted wa
ter. Have the environmental
department come, and the
Village of Ruidoso come and
tell us when. exactly. this is
going to be corrected."

Powell told of'some valley
residents who had to cap their
well and drill in a new loca
tion across the river and on
higher groWld becauseofcon
tamination. "Those were wells

.'
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(505) ~1066PboncIF_ • 1·888-'20-5OJCt
P.O. bo.. 891- Alto. New Mexico 88312

E-mail:.allolnb~pplJa.ch.l.ter.net·

.. "

E~neGrima D~eG"ma

~rtQ Inri §uppfie$
Your'ONE STOP~upp"'er lOr Ink Produclll

Rt'manur.ctured and OEM C.rtridges' .
. Toner and FIIx FIim

CHILDREN"S DENTAL CLINIC
. . .' .'. of'.RUid()so c,' PC '

.:A"llen ..,M,cGinness~ D.D ..S.
.'Pedia~;ic Dentist,

Schedl.:Jli;'g ,A'ppointments 8':00 ~ 4:30
M.edic;:aidAccepte~I Most,Jr;surance

, 505-25.7-0246
721 Mechem"in Sierra Mall ,#5
. Ruidoso,· NM /38345

_Sl_iII]

. . W!!ek Days:
11 :O()BI1l to 1 :3()pril

.(!.J F~~~Yt~E:\~~~S:e
Ph, 't)48-~8321Carrizozo

INTEREsT shaH accrue at the rate of one
percent (l %) per month or any portion of a
month. (Sh\,ute 7·3849 NMSA 1979). .. .

PEN4LTY on taxes that become delinquent.
sha.ll be Imposed at .one perpent (I %)of the
delinquent tax total, or a minimum of five dollars
($5.00); for. each )Donlh' they renuiin' unpaid.
(Statute 7-38-50). . ..

By N.M. stite law; properly taxes are the
.persoual obligation of lite prQt>erty. owners,.
wbether or not the tax bill was received. Mail
payni~nis qr contact us'at the address an(l phone
flumber below should you have qu~stions rega,d-
1118 your proper!)" tax bills. .
TltankYou. .

• ,~BeverlY A. ·C.....way·
, . LUltoln County TreasUrer

. .' ", .P.O. Do,,!r70 .
. Cau;dzozo, New' l\IIexIeo 88301
(50S) Ci4lJ-23!17 or (8,00)6874705
, 3t111/23112/1-8

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAX
DELINQUENT DATE

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds
Lincoln County property owners that they must
pay their First Half Property Taxes by December
10. 200S to avoid penalties and interest.

ACCORDING TO N,M. STATE
STATUTE 7-38-83.

TIMELINESS-B. ALL ACTS REOUIRED
OR'PERMITrED TO BE DONE BY MAP..

ARE TO BE PQSTMARKED
ON THE REOUIRED DATE

The Lincoln County Treasurer's~fficedoes
~c;ror the p,,!,~~~, but your !,~~m~::r"MUST

D 2 .
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St. Joh.lllequests Supp,Ort of'ENMU'

Dr, Mlchaql Elrnd. Pro
vostof the RuidOso
c'ampuB of ENMU
spoke to county com
mis~ioners about up

.grades to and expan
sion . of tne college
facility.

, . .
.. .by.. P1I1ri_........ ._.A. Th.... th.........' ill"";. p,___ _~_ .. poiDt w" shollld ""looJdi,g 81 ... - -... ~- ...... u_ SJlIlCC'.' The adj""""t what "all bedoll d bo" .,
"ncoln .h~,...., ~ , to· expand and that "PJ>OI1'I- building. ~ the nOrth of the can......e be an.... .0f·Ibi ·

.. ...,.. '---3 -..--.s-nitywill ~vebeenlDissc;d,": coil bas .. f bob' ~,
Slon...- Mawy St, Jobo baa . Or, Mi.'c:IJaeI. E'-", Provost' ego.. ......... 0 II t . CountY~ssioiter Ton:
reque ted ·~··th H. u.... 17,000.quaref<o!it.. ·" B."~-. a'd"~-.-·' ·tb·e··;~,,'s u_ e.CO.~'3 su... of the Iluido.so cainpUs, tQleI '''We're . . I . -- ~~..,.. - .....
P"r.t .... expansIon of. the , . colTTDtission.... that be bad·a. "';"'" J~st ~SanJ'expobn'0"!'d8 !BOt cotl'c:\;ts of!the col,,9i:
~l!oso ~~ of ~tem brit;f conver'sationwitb St,:~~~on,n~. At~;' thecountYs_ttty,eWtutc
New M.""'"o Un"'ers~ty. Jobo regardbt8 tJIe'couittY's " . .' and youth OI!J"'rt'Uliliell.
(E~). St, John IlIlsed dis- pollsible_uisllion of .tll-e .
c~s~on~tbe~_cqmnus- " prQPex1y, ~ wasiwt ,aWare,
SlO~ SI ,ov~'!« meetinJ.·1 of~y tealdetidJs concerning"
~kiD8~SSI0Def$to CC>Il- . th,e' idea, .,"We, arc W9ddqg
sl~er the piJrebase'?f?"oPerty: dlli8ently tQ p....ueall a_
adjacent to the .exlsting cam... DueS in which "w<r Qli:t 'com..
pus on Mecl1um -Drive .- let'. " '. .. '. ' •

"Th t b '1d'ad' . . pethebui/d-<lut,exPlU'.,on,
. ,II ~ .~~. ,Ul;t.cen~..~ ·renovati~·()f bur exi~tin:g
the present flicllity bas been .facility,"Elrod said, "as well,
for sale and lrSOlDC(lDC do<:s- as look to. the 10011-_' fit"
n~.step,up andmakethat ad.. ,ture of ,the ,college. ill'~ch
«:U~?1Ul1 BIJlOUD~ ·o.f. ,space ':we woUld, i~eanY8 like to ex.
avatl~ble for our, l~ col-pand mio J\)eai:ljacent"buJld_
lfi'g~. St. J?~' sllld~..~ 18. . ina.,II'Headd~,"that'building
a big POSSlblhty,?f It bems bas been vaCaDt,for'at least a

· d~deat·this·pOiiit:"· ..
ElTodtold commissioners

that :later' th~t' _mOOn' be .
wouldbc', i\tt~ding,·,the fir~t

· official nieetit'l,g: nfa .neW .
community college', board,
The' elevation of' ENMU·
Ruidosocamplis from imtl'uc-,.
tional center status ~Q"tlJ.iitofa

·"college In'arich 'a11ows 'the
board a Ie-gw' 'pdsitiPD not
acWevable in the past. EJr:od'

. said, becauseofstarutelimita;,.,
··tions regard~n8 instroctional
centers. Accprdmg to J;:lrod~
the new board: wilJ .have au~

thority to call for ehSctions for
local bond issues. "We~renot,
.anticipating ,that will occur at .
any time iDthe 'near 'future' '••.
~e s8id~ "however it -is:' som~
thing tbJl,t we .ate entertaiiling
in the' long-tenn." .

"One ~fth~ keY citing rae- .
tors .in the college ~eoom,ingaV'eterans .branch, tbe approval &om the

, ,COnu'nission of Higher Edu- .
·Memor·."a.1 calion," Elrod said, "was thaI

_._. they' are asking the commu.,
(Con"-t. from P. 1) nity to step 'up to the plate.

• :rt1ey are asking the commu
the stones 'were donated by 'oity'to help supp.on th.e col
the TOWIl of CartizOzo~ as lege." He added.. '''we did not
was the land. James Brazeal have the legal authority to do
is carving a wooden eagle that in the past, in which we
for the memorial. and Jerry could not ask the veters to.
DelBosque has fashioned' approve tax increases ox: bond
the Marine Corps emblem sales ·for support;'~
in me.tal as a gjft from the ,Elrod briefly described
Otero and Lincoln County some of tfle board's' current
Marine Corps League. funding avcDues. "We are

A parade is scheduled for -' pursuing capital outlay
thro~gh the state; we've gone

9: 15 on Saturday morning, t1ul?ugh the Commission of'
and will be followed by. a . ,Higher Education for some
dedication ceremony at renovation ,on the ~sting
·1 O:OO'a.m. The parade route fqcility that will be considered
begins at the Four Winds 'during the' next' legislative
Restaumnt at the intersec- session," he said.
tiQn of highways 54 and elrod said, he reCognized
380. The paTade will travel that the devil is the details,
down 12th Street to E Ave- but that he was fully support
nue and,wind-up at the me- ive, and comnlitted on behalf
morial site at the town hall, of the college, to 8$sist the
whe"? the ceremony will commissioners in the explora
commence, Lincoln County tion ofany opportunities that
Manager, Anny Colonel might COme forward. .
T S In response to a question

om tcwart, will be Mas- from county Commissioner
ter of Cereinonies; Marine Earl Hobbs, 'E1rQd said the
Corps Colonel Dr, Don building that currently houses
Rossi, Carrizozo resident the Ruidoso campus covers
and member of the Marine aoo0140,000 square f-. and
Corps League, will present the college now occupies
a dedication speech. about 8.000 square feet of

PLURAAC Requests
(Continue<t frtffl'i Page 11

broadenthe scopeofthe wOTk thellfOWtbofLincoln Cuunty..
oftbat committee rather tII-8D "We hc>pe you JI1i8bt agree

, simplifY it1" 'aD,J. Sivc us a little direction "
"It ,more or less complies "thereby." Davis said.

with what Ibis board is ae:tu- Couitty tlttorneY. Alan MoT'eI
ally tryin8 to do, which is to saiel that the current plait was
implern.~t a state approved adOpted. as a county resolu
col:I;IpI'ehensive plan." Catroll tion. and before anycluuige 'to
said. . the plan!s.name was consid..

T<>nY Davis. also a member ered. the cOmmittee sbc>u1d
ofthe PLURAAC, told <:oun- ilUbmit alI proposed cltartges .
ty colTTDtissionen that a c:ban. rothe p/att ,for 00IlSitMriIti0n
go in the plaD's name might by the commi...IOb, .
also cbange the scope of the The colTTDtissic>nera agreed
committee. atld that be to place the I....... OfeltangeII
thougbt.that It Was the inlen-. to, the Uncc>Jn CountY Com
tibn ofthe commiosiOTi to ex- .' pMbcnsilieLattd Uae'PlaD 0Ti
pamd and moditY it10 address. tbeagewljtfora~~,

OF. .

.EVENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority
Steel BUilding(s), Frame Stucco, and

Site Intprovenients for
The Greentree SaUd Waste Transfer

Station an.d Recycling Center
Separate . sealed mDS for Steel

Building(s), Frame Stucco Admin.
Building, and Site Improvements at the
Greentree Solid Waste Transfer Station and
Recycling Center will be received by the
Lincoln County Solid Waste Authonty at
P.O, Box 2405. 222-2nd Street. Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico 88346 until 3:00
p.m., prevailing time, December 21 -2OOS
and then will be pUblicly opened Md read
aloud..
- The project 'COnsists of Steel
Building(s), Frame Stucco Admin.
Building, Sanitary Sewer- Line. Water Line,
Concrete Curb & Gutter and Sidewalk
Plant Mix Bituminous Pavement and
We~ght Scale for the proposed G~ntree
Solid Waste Transfer Station and Recycling
Center in Lincoln County. .

The CON'I:RACT DOCUMENTS may
be examined at the following locations:

* Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority. 222-2nd Street, Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico 88346. (505)
3784697,
• Souder, ~iller & Associates. 1201
Parkway Dnve, Santa Fe, NM 87507
(505) 47:1-921 L '
* F.W. Dodge Corp.• 1615 University
Ave, NE. Albuquerque. NM. 117102,
(505) 24:1-2817.
• Builders News and Plan Room 34:15

. Princeton Dr. NE, Albuquerque: NM.
117107. (505) 8114-1752.

Copies of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
may be obtained at the office of the
engineer. Souder. Miller and Associates
1201 Parkway Drive, Santa Fe, New Me,,:
ieo 875cn (50547:1-9211). upon payment
of a deposit of $50,00 'for eacb set.

Any BIDDER, upon returtilns the
CONTID\CT DOCUM.ENTS in good con
dition wlthm 30 days of the bid opening
will be refunded the $50.00 deposit.

A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be
beld 00 December 8, 2005, at 1:00 p.m, at
the Lmeolo County Solid Waste Authority
222-2nd Street. Ruidoso Downs, New Moo<:
ico 811346, '

PublIshed in~ Uneoln County News on
Dec:ember 1 and 8, 2005,' . ,

. ) ,-,
, TOD~Y, THURSDAY, DIi;CEMBER 1 .

. -PRe. COIIUIUsSloner E~' Shirley Baca Will be guest sPeaker
, a ~e Lincoln County Democratic PartY, montltly, m~g~

Dinner off menu at '3:30 p.m. businessmeetiDg mel guest
speaker at 6:30 p.m.• K-bob's in RuidQiso.

-Lincoln County Republican Party wiUnot meet because of ,
the holid:ay schedules,' . . " . .

. SATURDAY,DEC£MBER3
-Dedication ceremony at Veteran's Parkin Carrizozo.

Parade at 9: 15' from Four Winds Restaurant down 12th·Street
to EAve, to'the V Qteran's Park at City HaiL Dedication Cere-
mony at 10:00 a,m. Guest speakers. "Public invited, '

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
--Capitan ChBmberofCommerce meets at 8:30 a.m" Visitor.

Center on Smokey Bear Blvd. .

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 6 .
-PLURAAC meets at 9:00 ·a.m. in eommissiOlier's room in

Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo." Public welcome.
-Lincoln County Water Researoo and 'Conservation

Comniinee meets at 2 p.m., com:mjssion chambers in Lincoln
Copnty 'Courthouse in Carrizozo. '

-Lincoln County Solid Waste,Authority board meeting.at
2:90 p,m: This meetiI1.g had been postponed to ·this date.
LCSWA offices in Ruidoso DoWns: Public welcome· .

--Corona School' elClJlentary program 6:00 p.m. in school
auditoriwn. Public welcome.' .

--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6, p.m:~ rescheduled to
.,this date from December 13 regular m~ngdate: .

WEDNESDAY, llECEMBER 7. .
-Lincoln County Planriing C01mnission meting has been .

can<teled. Next meeting January 4. .

THURSllAY, llECEMBER 8 •
-Regional Wastewater· Treatment Plant Joint US.e Board

meetin,g has been canceled,
--Capitan ~chool Board meets at 6:30 p_m,

., .,.
" . ..

" .- -_.~ _-~-~ ~ "'---"'------ -------~.•, .. __ .~- . , .
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· SaginarillS .(~oV i2-~
~J) The =e' jso.n!KeeP it
steady on th~. rail· Wa.t6h .
all sides. you Q.ever know·
who c;,n corne up "from

· .behind an<! win. Go tor the
Gold.'
CBprieoro (Dee ~2cJBD
1.9) Once is never enough
when .it· comes to,,, goo<!'
thing. You'l\be seekitlg OIlt
,go<i<! people.' places.and .
things to . '. comfonyou.
thniugh t1jiS: ,

Aq~Briusx.i.m ~O-""eb 111) •
·You're ol1ly as .good ..... .

· your word, ~. milk'; it'
. count.. [fyou S8yYou'te,
·going to. do SO!!1ething•
then do it. ·If not. men Iet.·
them 1Q,0w the m,.ih.
Plsees (Feb 19-Mareb 20)"
Start over.' ·Ooo't ask'
'q~estions. ju~t ,do iLBut
this' tillie, do it your \Va,Y

, and . be . happy' .with .the
outcome of it all. YOU're in
"h....ge of your life. .
Aries (i\farch ~l-AplC1l
(9) Tllke a .<!eep breath
because 'you're jilst starting
'something new and
· exciting and. it can make
you '8 lofof money ifyQlJ'lJ
allow itto.. Pace yourself':

Taurus -'(APril 20-MBy
20) Someone isc tryitig to
tell .you .something>so you'
.,;won~ get into' any. more
trouble than you already
are. You. know the' ,tight
thing to do: Pray about it..

Gemini (May ~lcJun.. ~O)
Don't 'start something you,
can~ handle. 'there'S omer
,people's' feeling involved
here. You have influence
over others that you -dob't
'even ,mow. Be nice,

Cancer (Jun.. 21cJllly ~2).
It's all over but the crying.
You're going through the
ring of fire beCause you'!e
ready for the next step' in
your life. This is not to hurt
you, but to help.

Leo (July 23-Aug 2~)

What can I say? You're the
best of the best when it
comes to what you do. You
don't have to bt!lll. just
smile knowing you have
arrived. Be kind to others.

Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22) Is
the teacher,being taught? I~

life throwing you a curve
ball? Why? Because you're
wanting to change your Iif'e
fat the better so. ·Iet the
games begin.

LIbra (Sept 2~-()ct 2~) It·
was once said, that you
knew whllt you wanted out
cif'life. You have a chance.
to change the· road .you're
on right ,now, but hurry.
Think first.

Scorpio ( ()et-NoV 2~)Get
away" and take a bn!ak.

. \;oU',:e' . goinll' tbrough
something th8t no one eIse
Can help you With, bllt you
WiIl be stronger because of
it.. Rei"",
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Post·
Thanksgiving.
'Pre-Christmas

Have had a, few., irrate Carrizozo
citizens in the 'NEWS' office com
plaining, about all the political signs
arollnd town. which seem to multi
ply week by week~ Seems that their
comp-lains have either gone unheard
or have been atlswero with a few
explicit expletives.' OUCH! I A word
to the wise . . .. Too much exploita
tion usually ends 'up doing more
damage' than goodll -- Whether its
too, many signs or too much com
plaining. ".

With the weather getting 'down to
or near the teens. brings us back to
the problem of Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas. which'is in the process
of being sold (sic). because of the
whims of a few. Word-, has it that
ALL the employees of CC Natural
Gas will bel~t gO after the sal.e is
cO:lnplf:;te. without any or ·very little
sever~cepay.

If the new .owner:s of the gas line
do not have any intention' -to rehire
any of the' present etTiployees'. It
seems to· me that one of the condi
tions 'of' tJ.1e sale would. have
-included sQJIlC kind of protection' for'
these 'people that have, served us
(Capitan. and Carrizozq) for all the"" .
years,. Again the peoplf! who have'

. been in charge of running this outfit
(i·.e~.· the board, m¢nibers' of C-C
Natural Gas and the· combined gov
....nments of both Capitan and Carrl
,"ow and their advisors) bave failed ..
thelr emplOYeeS intd all the consu;rir
er~ of. CCC Namral Oas. . . '.

All they can come up with I. __
,There"s nothing we can do abou:t'it
nowl But haVe a Merry Chrislmas .,
and a' Prosperous .New Yearllll'
Yellh. riglttl n . .

~ IIIIiJOa'r
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Press•. in' Santa Fe '. , .
Somewhere'for.gotten in ~l·the ,

straQge :twists of this. -storY is that the' ,;
, three sher.iffs agr.eed to' SUbmit arepor,t
to Gov. Bill Richardson folloWing ..
their investigation. That. report is to
include.8 recommendation'as ~o .
whether he :;hould issue'a pardon .,to ,

.Billy. . ' , . • .
, .. ' ·G~)\.' .. Le.W Wallace had'promls~d

Billy a pardon in return .for ~lIS-leSll

mony. in a'm'urder:.casc duringi.the'LiIl
'coin County Wtir~ Billyupiteld 'his ~nd
but Wallace; didn't 'and would never
answer 'Billy'S letter~ (i;-Q1il jail. . .... . ' .
'. Why-didn't Wallace WlSw~? Why.

.. didn'the uphold hiS end of thebarg
aiD? Many tlleories have been "
advanced oyer the years. ' .. -'

Most likel'y i~ that'th!, political
'cQrruption mat extended through the
judiCial and l.awenforcementarms of
gcwernment Were too ;m\lcl) for an .
appointf!d territorial governor. from the
outsjde to overcome. .

.,.' Also woriha ·Iook' is the questio'n
'of what good or harm a, pardon might
.d,o, at this pOint. '

.....
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SeD "White E1ep.........
B..,. What You Want!

I'Ll. BUY 'THAT SJ 01"_

6tJN NOW" r SOLD SOME
STUFF FROM .,.,..S ATTIC
WITH WAWT"AD

.sAm FE :.:. liere's a quick .
~~ok at t?eJ?3.st year's 'stran~e ev~nts .
In the afterlife of-New MexlCO~Smost
famousperso!1ll!ily -_:~i1ly the. Kid.

Polh>wingthe :leptember :2004 .
victory by.:the Village'Of"PortStimner
thilt securecd a.dismissal of the suit to .
dig"", Billy, the "ction quiet¢d for
awhile. . '.

November elections were in the
'offing and the Lincoln County':she
riff's office was due ,{Qr a change.:
Sber:iff Tom Sullivan coulan"t run'
again, so a new sheriff would· take
.over. And Deputy'Steve, SederwaU.
who also'1s inaY<.'f.of Capititn.ti.ied
running for the county commiss,ion•.
put lost; '. ,.

Sheriff Gary .Graves. itt DeBaca,
County". the third sheriff investigating

. the Kid's' demisl% 'was'scifel'y in-the.
middle of a four-year terin, but· a year
J~ter. he was recalled by voters in the
most bizarre.eJection in New' Mexico"
history. ','

Not only was it the first. time a
sheriff had been recalled, it was th~
first,tilDe an electipn had ,ever been
heJd two 'days in a: row. Graves 'Texas '.
attor!1cy, Bill Rabbis .. protested th~

e]ect10R'.t~:the state C.oun ,of Appeals
and gOl It stopped." .

Residents in,the area.wi'" But the'next,.day, on advice: of the
concerns aJ)out the water district attorney. the election was held
quality of their 'private wells again and this ,time the court did not
can have their water tested for issue ail injunction-;, Graves was reeall-'
free bydeliveringa sample to' - ed bya vote of S7(j to. ISO. It may'
NMED's Ruidoso field of- have been the firstelec::tion in New
fiee. Call 505-258-3272 for Mexico to be held ,on a Wednesday.
more infonnation. instroe- I.t, also waS discovered that
tionsforcollectingwatersam- Graves"a,ltorney, BilI·Rqbins. is not
pies are available online at Iic~nsed 'to practice in New Mexico.
nmenv.state.uslfod/LiquidW That raises ~e question of whether'he
astelwelltesting.hhnl followed the correct 'procedures to

Fot further teclmicoJ infor- represent Graves in this case.
mati on contact Dennis Robins also represented the three

..McQuillan. field operations sh~iffs in ths;: Fort Sumner gravedig-
60 ging case and was the one who spoke

manager at 505-476-8 7. for dead Billy, requeSting that he and
-his mother be exhumed.

No inatter -that happens. the court
appeals are sure tq persist and the
Billy the Kid. case will continue to get
more outlandish.. .....

Meanwhile new Lincoln County
Sheriff Rick Virden has' deputized
both Sullivan and Sederwall who are
back on the case. Last May, they
obtained permission from the state
of Arizona to dig up the'remains of
Billy the Ki<! pretender John Miller,
from the state-owned Arizona Pioneer
Hottle Cemetery. '

That exhurnationremained'a'
secret until OCtober when an article in.
the Rui<!os.o News revealed the <!ig
had taken place on May 21 an4 dis
closed that Miller had buck teeth atld a
bulleL wound simUar to the person Pat
Garrett ShOt. The article featured a'

. picture of Sederwall holding th!' skull
- minus the buc.k teeth. .' .
·The~on fur <!elay In tJ.te re

lease' of the information rema.ms 8· ,
mystery:. Mmer'sbones are at a Jab in·
Texas aW'llit1ng DNA comparisons ..

. with blood frOm a carpenter's bench·
on which BUly's body may have been
placed.' . . .' :

, 'Meanwhile rumors ·circulate diat '
more .of Miller's bones were removed
from his gr~:ve thu are ~sary'fc;Jr.
lID'aUtopsy; Anyone intetestedin .
I......nihg more of the John Mill.... story
can read "Whatever Happened to Billy
the Kid, • diiltribl! .ed by Sunstone ., ..

" l '
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LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Windy, Wint?y Weather, 8';""/.
By·fluf"h Haf7JnJOnd"
. When the IUBIt winds hit LIncoln County last week. it

caus.... thing..." blow around thai weren't suPPOsed to be
blowing. Yon may aswell plan on it happening moreo~
DOW that we arc nearing the mumcipld.election seasOn: 'The
winds thai Will be blowing UU!i1 municipal electi<>nS in early
Mar~hwill be different. but the resl,l1t will be the same.

Expecting all ~andidat'" to be f8ir in their campaign
rhetoric is desired. but probably won·thappen'Some,.mBy
take ~r""it for things that bappenecl sOmewh...... e!sci, and
even though it iso't ,true. it sound~ goO<1 to the speak...... .: ' . ,'- ", ,
Some ~dldateSmay denounce unreasonable ,stat~ts
tna<le by 'opponents they. assume are false. And hopefully,
throughout aU this campaign'madness there will be one
candidate for' each position on the ball9t who 'deserves to
receive your vole and will be Victorious aDd be' electec;l~,

Apparently some people thrive on politics and want .to
be elecied: Othen who have'served in the" past-refui!fC to'
considcrrunning for 'office again. But the electjollswe
have here in the Unite'd States are the. heist w.y for the'
'pcbple to make.their choices known. Look at the'problem~
oveneas where new regimes dFe fl\Cing many difficulties'. "
probably because free. elections are quite new to them-apd
they aren't sure as ,'to how they ,should pro~,to govem..

The e1ectiOl\ process is'interesting, People who want to ..
be· candid,tes must declare on· a certain date and .meetaIl
el~tionrequirements.Ifyou are pl8t!l1ing tcj·run for office. .
you should 'check with the municipal clerk in your area to,
find Dutin advance w.hBt you'will'need. ·You must first be.
a registered voter in the area where you plan to run. Ifyou·
are not,a 'registered voter. you have time to register'befote
candidate filinS date. And tlte're'is paperwork to complete.

.However; desiriDg to be.,elected is n.ot enough. It t8kC!s
dedication lobe a good elected official. Much ofthe time,
it is a thankless job and some of the constituents complain
constantly. Others fbllow meekly and areeasy'to please:
The main thing for you. the voter. to do is·to 8S~ Q~tions,

about thing:; that concern you, whetheryo~ agree.withwha:t
has been done or not. Even though newly eleCted officials
'are not resPQ11sible fur what haPPened il\ the past,they
have a duty to understand what'~spi~and if possible
find out why cenain things happened and 'costs involv~. \

Each candidate will have their own reasons, bUt it would
be to their advantage to research em:tain things.-s~has 'the
street paving issue. They m~y not be aware of the reason·
some 'streets were paved narrower than others and wby
.some str'eets have curbs and gutters and other streets don't.

.Reaching a decision as to which candidate receivesyour
vote should be made after careful consideration. nol b~ a
willy-nilly affair such as the wind that blew ,tbrough ,the
~OWlty last week. bringing cold wintry.weather herea1;Jouts)-

'rHOU.G.HTS
~ROM "'HE IEDI"I'OR'. DEI!jIK

New Mexico Environment
Department (NMED) scien
tists have discovered that sep
tic tank. effluent ·has contami
nated groimdwater with high
levels of nitrate in a Lincoln
County subdivision near
Ruidoso Downs. The subdivi
sion was built atop fractured
and faulted bedrock. which
are well-established criteria
fbr aquifer vulnerability to
septic: tank contamination.

NMED scientists tested 33
wells in the coRununity as
part ofa statewide assessment
of groundwater quality. Five
wells contained nitrate at 5
mgIL or above. and 2 wells
had nitrate exceeding the
bealth standard of' IOmgIL.
All well owners were notified
ofthe test results.

Even though the rate ofni
trogen discharge "from the
septic tanks is nearly equal to
what is allowed by state regu
lations. groundwater in this
area with fractured bedrock
bas been contaminated by
nitrate. That means the mini
mum lot size regulation of
t:bree-quarters of an acre may

, not protect ground water in all
areas of New Mexico. The
study is av,qlable on· the
NMEP. website. .

,

Septic Tank Pollution
Discovered In County

'.
.r=c::..,.."11I'5111.'5111I 11II511 11II'11III:1 11III 11I'.7••.•1 511..' •••7." '511••••·11I7.:.'.'.·.,1II15117I7i·., '.· ·iF'lIFi••__7 "7 7_..t ..· ..·n..' __-:._~·_.L.~ ~ _ c ..' "
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~- ~~ .~ ,l:nYm.n~n, "figureatbne time' in:'~itb
·Oaks. " • ,. "
: .. ,. New Mexico', first U.,itedStates Mars/lal.
)udgeA!ulrew HUdllpetb, ,c\ai,medthe mine. town
as' his home. Also, H;B. F"rguson. the p,oneer
DOQlocratic l(:a~el"'and. l~gi,s~ator .~ho sponsc;»r~

. tit" law that ,ceded milhollS of .""re.s 'of ,p!'bhc·
domain to:the'state~ r,naintained an. adobe bus,I~'s

.. ill the midst Qf 'White oaks' .miriing .activities;. .
" , .."i-gusen's 'daugh~r, E~na. attained; fame
;$' a ':writet of Southwest· .8U~JecJS. and. a hbrar,.

bas 'been founded in AlbuquerqtlCo in hOllor Qf .
'hte politi9~;"li~man~ ".'.' i;·. '. " ,
", OUllows .!'<1", 'laIked.~e busd.ng.d.u~ty .
streets, of' WhIte Oaks; cialining the Iloomtng .
dUXip as 'an area fi?r their infamous aCtivities .. ' .
Billyth" Ki<! ':"":",.oneof them. The day, th!'t the ..
Kid QUId" hili h.storic escape from. the LIncoln'
Jail;. Pat Garrett was'in:Whlte Oaks. on business
--per.bapsoUt "of ~e way of the: K.id's· 'b.r~l .
Quien'sabe! '.. ' ,

Lincoln COunty Sheriff Pat.. (Jarrett
.attempted' to' hoid o political "rally- 'in, White.
Oaks. ofd.timer David L.. ~ac1c.\on, told. the
wrlter,~ At die timethe.m01Jl1Jains were l~t~ralJy

.' covered with: burros.. progeny' pf the. faithftil
'ani,mal,s 'used 1;Jy the propspectors~ who'~, .when'
'they struck it ril;?h. turned' the. mules back tq Qle
range. . " .' .'. . .".. ..

, . For· some unexplained,reasoR. when'Oarrett
took he' 'rostrum. these donk~ys'commenced to .
braY~· and the disturbing eCh~ all over tbe'
mourtrairis drowned out every word the high
sheriff bad to' say.. H,,: ,soon -gave up' the
meeting. moul)ted his ·horse" and rode.'over the
mountainS to Lincoln. _ ~ ~

Toppy JOhnson, and Jiin GreathQuse were
other 'cbaracters who Were '$aid ''to. have plodded

" tlte streets of White 0""": Dave. RUdabaugh _ .'
Joe Fpwler were around· there too~. • '.

That White· Oaks eventually became' a ghost
town is another point ,of folly. 'By UJ90,peopl~

. knew fua ,tthe mining, center should have ~
railroad. .. Morris .Lock . and . Company
commenced to .p~sh -rails frQm El Paso to White·

,Oaks, spending $170.000 on the. deal. " .
,JllyGould; tlte railroa,d magnel, .came'along

., and bought put this ventUre for $50.000. just
after' ten miles. of- tracle-.had been- laid., Gould
soon abanqoned the. Ondertaking'" as a bad deal •.
ond . White Oaks . .was bypos,e4 in the
track-hlyin~. .. . . .. .". .
' A ·revlval of Interest ~agaJD, 'appeared mne

years later. when Charles.. B ...EdGy. purchased
the project and 'puslieda line to within a mite'of
White·. OakS. Ai this time .the veil)S show~
sigl1$ .of petering out. and the line was -diverted

... to include the Salado coal fields neat Capitan.
where' 'the builder had extensive holdin,gs. And
the ' cOnsensus' was: -When ·the . railroads
by·possea White Oaks, tlte town begon to die•• '

Today the once roaring gold min~ camp is
as dead 'as a door nail. Only such' monuments as'
the l-loyle House~ an old school building. one o~
tlte bank buildings. and deep scars in the
mountain side. remain'to identify the spot. .

Some placer mining is still carried. on in the
hi1ls~ but his' is not very prOfitable. it is said. .

A few curious· travelers. and people with
mineral detectors. come into the ghost town area'
to find the aid mine toWn aI~ost com'pletely
deserted.- Only a few people hnger. It IS even
difficult to find someone around to talk about the
old times. but tlte ghost of the people of
yesteryear seem to .be allover the place. and
signs indicate that people once prospered oli the
spot.

*.***,... ...
·Prom "Way of the West- column by former

publisher Paul Payton of the -News'- ... A sigh
on a ·garbage~pickup truck in Jupiter. Forida
teads: . Satisfaction - guaranteed or double your
g....bage back. .

. A motorist bas just crashed. into a telephone
pole, Wires.. pole. everything ,came down· around
his, ears. As· rescuers, untangled him frorn UIe
wreckage. be reoc::hed out feebly. fingered ,. the
Wires andmurmcred.'"Thank. lieavens I .hved

. clean~ rtteytve,gjvt;n~ a hare.~. .... ~ ..... *. ;.
Band' Booster 'Club.

Draws Large ,Crowd
'The' Band Booster Club met Monday

eveni~. .There ~as a larg¢ .crow'!.. plenty of
g<K>d fOOd and ev.eryone had 0 gOOd. t.lDe. ,

Mr. Ray~Wells gove the idVocatlQn, Mr,
Vernon Petty ,intrOduce' the speaker. Mr. Be..
Pr',itehett' gawa talk em "MUSIC in our SchOOls
TQday.· . '" . .•

, Mr: Glc::o' EUisonls ~ks concerned.
"Music Values' in l,ile," Miss Gr;u:e Rdmero had
.. special lDoiIic· numtier. Mr; Joh,,!,ori Ste1U'ns
spoke on ""Wbat Music means' to CarrIZOzo•."
. Mr. Floyd'Siegrist and Mr" Boyce presented
Ri>;:/UItd Coca. Burdette .Means. p~ Sancloyal, and
. . ' " ' ," ISEEPAGE111J . ".

..

OBITUARY
WILLIAM HENRY

WRYE
WllIilll1l Hemy Wrye. 87. a

lifetime resident of Bingham.,
NM, died SWldoy November
27 in Tnith or Consequences..
NM. He Was born Febl1llll'¥
.26, 1918. in San Angelo. TX.,
He married Helen Louise·
Brown. on Marclt 10, 1940.
in San Angelo. l'X, she p....
ceded him in deatlt 011 De
cember 9, 1997.
, William H.. Wrye is siJr-.'
vlved by two suns; William H,
Wrye. Jr.•. ail,!! his wife Joy o:f
Estancia, and' 'Jcldy F. Wrye

,and his wife LaNcet 'ofT or
C· oDe brother l'aui H.Wry'"
of searc::y. AR; seven llI'and"
children and eight. great
.grandcbildren. .

A graveside ftaiCral· was
held Wednesday November
30 at the FainnoDt Cenietay
in San AD8e10; TX, with pas
tor Albert Hagen ..fficiotinS.
PaII~were Brad Wtye,
Wesl'1)' ':"rye, OuSt!" Wrye.
Levi,wry... ~on CUllison, and
S!even~,: .'

F era! • .......-110 werepn _.--...,..- .
eot'rusted' to t1ie Htlrris-HItn
Iqn MOitU.8rYm MouiJtainair.

, I .

•

•

Insurance Exchan~le

Carrizozo Branch..

JOHM!NA ANDERSON, Pastar
toDD O. Ave. 648-28931"648·2848
Carrizoto. NM 98"301 ~

Sunday School (All Ages) •••• '..... 10:00 •.m..
Worzhip Service." •••.•.•••..• , .•1-;1:00am
Ctioir PllIctice{Tuesdayl ., ..••.••• .- 8: 3D p-.m.

,United Methodist Women '.' . ,
Every 3r4 Wednesday ••..•..•. '.•,2:00 p.m,

fellawshijlDinlJer on .
4th Sunday of.Montlt ...•.... , ... 12:30 ~.m.

CAPIlAN:. . . : . .
Adult ~iunday School. • . . . ••.• • • • •. 8:30a.m.

. Worship Servil;l8 .... ~ .••••...•..• 9:1!J a.m.
Chirdren's Sunday School.,... _..... 9:30 a.m.
Feilowship Time •........••.• , .• \0:15 a.m.
Adult SundllySchool .••• , •.. : .• , 11:00 a.m•.
Choir Ptactice (Tuesdayl·.' ... , .. _..•7:00 p.m.
Fellowship oinnar· .'......• Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical WDnien'~ Groupi
1st and 3rd Tues$v .. : 9:30 a.m.

Christ· Community FeUoW.bje
" . ,

EO VINSON. Pastor Unter-denominationall
5'14 Smokey Bear Blvd.• Capitan.. NM

SuOdllY Sch·ool. .........•.••.... 9:30 lI.m.
'. Sunday Morning Worship .••.....• 10:30 •.m.

C.pitlln Church of Chri.t

,I .. ,

,CI.Jlnch Commuiuw Church

., ,

l.!.L .1lt'1JI0!.\ of . ..

Bill WII\JI<LER

RICK HUTCHINSON. Paslor 1336·8032
Southwest Corner of Hwy. 48" 8i 37 Junction
Between -Hyidos. and Clllplt.n. NM .
SilndaY:-·· . .
Mmdng Warship ••.•'.•...••• : ••. '. , 8:DO un,
Sliild.y School for al aOes '••••••••.~ • 9:30 un.

Ch1d,.', Churdl .••••.••• 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship· •• ~ ••.••.••.••.•••' .B:O~ p.m.
Wednesday: .' . . . . ' .. •
ChUdn", &. Youth dinner and games .••. 8;00 p.m•. ~
Kids Cluh &...Youth Bible Study. '••••••• 7:00 p.m.
Priyet Meeting ..•• I' .. . •. , ••.• ' ~ 7:00 p.m:""'

• • '. I

'"CAL WEST. P.stor 1849·7975 -
Sunday' ~chool •.••• ,•...••....• : 10:00 ~.m. '
Worship Service ...•••••.•• , •••. 11:00 un.
Wedilesd.y Siblll Study;•••••• , ......7:00 p.m.
fellowship Dinner •••• , .•1st SUnday of Montla

A1ilJuIIChurch Df the Nuer.n.
'Servin, AI of Lincoln County' .

, LESliE EARWOOD. Minister
5th & Lincoln 1338-4627

Sund8V Bible Study .•••....•...••10:00 uri.
Warship Service ...•...•.....••• 1-1 :00 8.m.
Evening Worship •.. _. _.........•. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ••• , ••.••..•7:00 p.m.

Trinity Southnn S.plist Church

. TONY SCACCIA. Ministm'. ,
849,1402, ' ' . '
, . Second' Sunday of E.ch Month, .•..•9:00 •.m.

, '. ",. , '. ,

MEl GNATKDWSfC'I. Pastor 1648·2530
Phonll 354-2044
C.pitan (South on Hwy. 48)

Sunday School •..•..•..••••••.• ; ·9:30 ••m.
Worship Service ..••••••..•...•. 11 :00 8.m.

. FI.... Bapt.lst Church of Corona

. '..

Will make' htnJse 'calisiQ'
greater :C;:arri:;~:o:zo .a'rea~.. .'

'...

,J1RKNORRIS

MOUNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH.
SIERIfA BL~NCA PRE,SBYTERY

C."rlzoio Community Church (A,a)

Rev.aoH~HU~.RECTOR
c......r E A....... Siith.c.ririI•• 8M

5C)s...2$7-2358 • '

, Holy Eucharist ••'•••••••••• SUnday 9:30 ••rn.

fR.OAVE BERGS. Pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 848·2853

SATUaDAY, .;. • .
Capitan Sacred Heart .....•.•••••• 5:00 p.l1I.
Carrizozo Santa Ait ~ . .: .8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, .
Capitan Sacred Heart ......••••••• 9:00 8.m.
Carrizozo Saqta Rit••..•.... " 10:30 •.m.
Corana St, Th 1:~O p.m.

Jerry &lanita Rasak

laGrone ~uneral Chapel
.,

JOHNJE L. JOHNSON~ Pastor
Comer of C Ava. end~Thirteenth. 848·2188

Children's ChiJrch •...........••• 10:30 8.m.
Warship Service...•.• : ..•.....•. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesdav Bible Studv .........•••7:30 p.m.

.Sanl. Rita C.lholloCDmmunity

, Church of Ch,ia

TOM POINDEXTER. Minister 35"'~135
Ave. e ·all~th. ClrriiQZO.. NM . ,

Sund.y.Scholll •••' .•..• " ..•... ,•. 10:00 • .In.
WOhhIpSeMc••• ~ •••••••• '.••. , f1:00un.

. Evilnmu Worship:••••..••.•••.••.. 1:16 p.m.
Wednesday Sible Stadit, .:. : .•.•.•.:••7:00 ,.~.

S~Mlitthi•• Epl~"Oo...1 Churlib

3:44 p.m:-&uSPiciouS'Q,ct:iv.
ity by UII/<nowlt ~ubject un

' , ' ',. hed. ' Fort StantonRoaii In Alto
The follow;"g ;nlOimation tering'f"POJ'Iedat location '/!'. 'patc . ·c" '1 d: te at "-- dep(\ty dispatched.. ",'

w811 tak<i"'\ fromdis~,""'We~t SlDOkeyB"!'" Blvd. 10;30'1.10.. IVI I~pu.. .,JJ:SS'p.m,Medle<iI<;aIlft'om
C01'!Js In theLln<io1n <;ountY '.C"PltanpQlI"" di......w,lted. 1~~:::=:ClIJlI~' . location at mile nuut<eJ' 63.
Sberift's.'office In the co,,"- NQVeID);et22 ·.-11 .........\5·~·,._,__•. c_;.,,,---. HWy.380. CanlZozoambu.ooUsemCillTizOJ..o:,' S"16e.mAnUDa1call ft"QDi.,'. am.hl.uuuu,,,,,,,",uuaq \---dO" .._Led .", .' N'o'v~L_,' ~\ . ,. .' ...,. . ..'" , . Great V" - I~I"'~. "

.. ~-~-- 'residencelocatedonGavil':'O.__ .'t'eSiden~ ,cjn'" .... ,.;lew, ' _S:32p.m~WalTantSOJ:Vi~
2:1:7'p.m.lliegalUttering.or CBIlYOIi .~In, RWdQsc.·, <;ourt III Ran¢ho. Roido~o l'eiJ_ted,Bt tiusiJ!e..located

dumping r<oPor'ted 011 ~Ie aepl\o/ dlspa~. " . . Vailey~d~ dill!" at 1Iw,.. 31\0 &: hWy $4 """~~
,na"""'" I Min Hanlio. deputy) 0:~.6 a.~;,W8l'nil!Ht;rvtce, pati>hed.,. • .. ,. '. mg,.cIeputrdls~.' '.
dispatc;hed. . . . ,.' • Fe<J.I1eated III ClllTIZOZO by", l\.:3!,' a.m. Forgay""":~ '7:16 p,ol>;.Medical call from' .

2:33p,m. Medic81 call1l;orit MlllPstrate COUrt.'.' J(\dge M.atbus~s<>!" SlIlClkey , ..... '\IDknown cal,er, at HW)' 48
C~ Health 'Center•. Proctor,deputydispatehed.. '. Blv4.... Cap1_·deJlutydi~ .and C"", Dutton RoaU in
C~ IIIDbuiallce' dls- ' 10:30 a..... Trespassing~ p~." ,'. ',..,. '" '<;la!'itan; _bulanceand dep_
Patched.' . ,po~d at locattllI\ an FR 72.10 . ..11;46 ...m.Med..:~lcaII a~ utyillspatched. . _
. ·4:54 -p.m. Breaking and en- .White Oaks, .deputy dis." ;loCllttOll 011 Hwy ?OmOI.,n 8:4.6 p:m: Medical caII,from .

. . , . I!ol'; AdVanced LJI! Support Carrizozo HISh School gym,
Am\>ulance(ALS)di~ed. ambulance dlsPatchec;l, .' .

11,:50 a.m, Medl<;al.~..11 ' . Novemb.....2j '.,
from:- location on :B,asl: SinQk- .' '}0:02 'a.m.W~tsennce

. e,i'Bear ,Blv<J·irlCapl...... am, req_tedby!IiIilgiStra1':lc<>'un '
.hW....ce dispatched. , , " Judge M,Proctpr for locati~>D.

2:02 p.OL W"Ifart;c\leck . In HOIIdo Valley. deP)1ty dlS-
.-reqLiested:by~tar·QP~tw ,p8tQhed. ',.

" for vebiclelo¢cupcqU:s locat~ .. . lO;06 a.m. Wa(i1mt servtce
ori North CR'OI~,depUtYdis. req~es!edb:y Ma8UttateCo'!"'.
patched. ' Judge M. Proetor, deputy d1s

'latChed. " -, "
· ,,10:46 a.m. Medical call
fromC~Health Clillic.

· ambWanl'e dispatched,.
'12:11 p.m: unknown troli,

ble ~U ftOm"location .tin B
Avenue.,; CJUTizozo police dis-

· potehed.· . '
· ..f2:16 p.m. Motorist assis~-,
tancereques;ted:at location oil .
Hwy 70 In Ruidoso, deputy' .
d:ispatchetI; .'.

1.:06 p.m~·Vanda1ism re- .
· ported."at busmess"]ocated -in
·Tinnie, deputy dispatched., '

3:-03.p.m:Agen~ assistarice
requested at location on Hwy ~

· . 246 - .:1 Capitan.. deputY dis":' .
·potc;;hed. ....

4:11 p.rn: Harass~t re-,
ported at~incolnCo~ty-De

tentian, Center (LeDe) 10-:
· cated. on . Airport Road i:i1
· .Carrizozo•.deputy dispatched:

~20 p.m. Medical call for
person located at re~idenceon
Sierra Vistaj,n,Alto. ALS dis--
patched~ . .

.5:37 p.m. Warrant serVice
requeste4 . ·al LC.I?C. in
Cmrizozo~deput;ydispatched..

9:30 p.m. Agency as~;istance

requested by Ruidoso police
at location midtown Ruidoso. ,"'.:.

deputy dispatched.
10:04 p.m.. Weltllre·check

requested -for person at resi
dence Jocated on Linda Vista

-.. in Alto, deputy dlspat<:hed.
November 24

7:50 a.m. Animo! call frotn
residence located on Cottage

· Grove in Alto. deputy dis
patched.
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~njamln"~Bscs, Trustee of the Benjamin
J~ Baea Revocable Trust , . , '. ,
W-eekS, Unit No. 504 of the, Chan:apion's Run CondOminiums

Maintenance fees '-- .........----..-' $ 875.00
Costs and attorney fees ----..- ..~_. 402~64

$1,277,64

joe A~ Dominguez and "Is unk:now~ spouse, If any,
jointly and severally Week 12. Unit No. S02

Maintenance Fees ----- $1.907.30
Costs and attorney fees -.__....._ 402,64

" _$2.309,94
Jose G~ Gonzales and Lana M.Gonzales. husband
and wit"e~ jointly and severally
Week 41. Unit No. 50S ofthe Champion's Run Condominiums

Maintenance fees -------- 51,75.5.99
Costs and attorney fees --<-- 402,64

$2.158,63
Donald NozDo and his unknown spouse. ifany, . 
jointly and severally Weeks' 22. 38~ and 39. Unit No. 504; and
Week 3'9. Unit No. 3093 ofthe Champion's Run Condominiums

Mainte:nailce fees h - ' $3.500.00
Costs aild attorney fees ~-----_ 1.610.56

. $5.110,56
Fran~lseoJ. Martiilez :Pelayo and Marc::ela
San'chez de !\hrtln., husb~d-B11d wife, and
CYZ International Company, • revoked Tesas
eorporatlon. jomdy and se~nd1y' . .
Week 1. UilitNo. SI~ofthe~pion'sRun Coudoriliiiiums'.

Main"'......"" f.... "'-~~ $ 875,00
COsts IlUld -attorney fees ....-..' ':402.8
. $1.277,64

Oaear Slilvadi)r T"pla Ra.CO" and hi. unknown .po....e,
It.~. eraclela ....eobO Ortlz.nd.he.. unknown 'spouie;, ,

. I, any. and CY2anteraatlrnl_l(:ompany•• ~evoked''I'exa.
torpor.Uon. joindy and'severallY. ' .
W.ek 5. Unit No, 510 oftbe Champio...•• Run CondominiUlllS
. MaintcnaD..,·r... _ $ 875,00

Costs and attol'licy fees _ 'W,M
' . . '. $1,277,64

'Gerie·.L. Rudolph and hIS u"'Dwn 8"Use, IfanY". .,"
jointly and severally Week 28, Unit No. 507; lind .
W••k 32. Unit No, 303 oftbe Cbampioa.·. ibpJ. COnck>miDiums,

.Main~cc ~ees --~- - ~ $1,741,,~
Costs and attorney f... . ., 8'121

. 52.54 ,28.. . .....

b)

e)

f)

"

d)

g)

b)

i)

'c) ,

•

W.'" .

, ,,..
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. .- .
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I.Jj:GA);. rWtICE
-Av.:LFmJUDIciAL DnmuCT COUllT
STA'Ql q.,NEW iWtJUCO
COUNTY QFL!N'COLN

CV"05-UZ
. . ,"". D1v.Ul

.TJU,CHA~ON'SRUNCONDOM!NWM .
, ASSOCL\.TlON•• New Mexico 'no~p'rofIt

Corporallie-n. ' , -' ,
PI.lnlli." ~

. -v"":. :
CAltLos A.llTt1aO RIVEIlA NIAID ...dYNf(NOWN SPOUSE. '
LUZ Ii:STEllMAllQ~PADI);LAA1\iD t1NRNQWNSPOUSE.
WILMA W, ALLEN ....d UNKNOwN' SPOUSI1:.. '" '. .,

. BENIAl\oQN J.IMC<'; 'ntUSTEE OF TJU, JlENJAl\oQN J. IIA<;A
REVQCA"LI:TKUST•. '. ,',.' ..,"'.'
CYZ INTE~ATlONAL:COMPANY,a .Tna. eqrpo~lon. _.
JOE DOlIUNCm;:,Z ."d UNKNOwN-SPOUS~'. .
JOSE G, ~NZA:L~Sa ..d,LANA M. GONZALES>
FIlANClsCOJ. MAllTIN~PELAYO.ocI.· ,

::t:2~~~=t'1\I~9~USE, . .
OSCAllSALVADOll TAPIA IlASCON,a..d,t1NRNOwN SPOUSE.
• RdGRACIELA JACOBO ORTIZ and UNKNOWN SPOUSE;
GENE L; lllJDtil-PlIi...d ·UNKNOWN SPOUSE.- ., " ". . .'
PATSIE SPIUNG\VATEll a .... UNKNOWNSP(JUSI:; '.
ROGER WWTI':. and ,KATHY, WHITE;·-ariid
CHAb llOOl;:IlS ....d LEANNE llOGEllS.

, '. .' NO~~':C:;;';-';ECIAL M,\STEWS S~E ..
. ,NOTICE IS GIVEN tI>at,on DecemIier.l4. 2005, at 10:00 A,M.. at the front entrance to tb. Vill"8.of Ruidosq,Municipai Complex lociit~ at 313, Ctee'_~eadowsDrivc- in RuidOs9, N~ M~~o, th,e

unc:lersignc;d$pec:ial Master will selland convey 'tq the highest bidders :for cash,.. all righ~ ~de and mtcrcst
oftbi: fol1Qwjng narned DQfendantsin:certain pn>p~es'oldie Champion"s; ~Un Condomb:ri:iJms., fo.nnerly ,
known as Triple Crown Condominiwn~. lo'cated at 819 West Ht8hwa~ 70, in Ruidqso Do"XllS. New

~ Mexico. '. : .,. . .
The'sal.c wfll1Je .held'p~uantto the followmgjudgment liens~st the foUoWinJ._uiUt, weeks of .

real prop~:' '. .. '. .
a)' Carlos Al'1:u..oR~vera ~baid aQ.d hili unknown spou".I' any, aad',

Luz Ellter Marlluez Padllla·,and ber'unkriowiJ Spo"lIe; If any.
and·CYZ''i'~rnatlonaICo...pany. a- revhked ,Texas c·(trporatio"t. .... '.
j~ibtly and sevendly Week 4 l, Unit 'So. 402ofthe Champion's Run Condominiums

,Maintenance fees --.-._-;.-~..- $1;S43.72·
Costs IWd attOrney fees---..--,...____ 402.64

. $t.946,36
Wilma W~'AUlli!!n and·hier~nkn~wnspous~ Ifany,. •
jointly-and! severally .. .' . . .' .
Week 19. 'Unit No. 502. of~e Champion',s Ruo:CondominiUlfiS

Maintc;nance fees ----..------.- s 1~755~99
. CQsts 1Uldattomey feeS ..-~_ ....._--- . 402,64'

.$2.158,63 '

;

I

TOu'lhttGks pf t~ wee~
, DaJJlUI _NY Oi"nts
Denver ._ KanslUl.City,
. Atlanta'@'Carolina

AriioQIi @SanFranl>isc';
UPsets'pf lh, ;WHk

DetrC)it O'Ifer Miiln",sota
Philadelphia. over Seattle .

.:Kans~saj,t'! 9vef.-1Denver'. .. ..

C,,,I).':, HooPs ..
UNM (men),76 'VT1W 72
UNM·(,..ome~j5,6 ' , .. Oklahoma SI".te.52

,,

...

,

LaCueva 7.
Onate 14

St. Michael's 13
Hot Springs 8

Goddard 30
Artesia 7

Tucumc~r:i 7

NFL. .
Dallas 21 (OT)
Tampa Bay 10 •
New England 16'
Washin~ton 17 (OT)
Cleveland 12'
Arizona 17
NY Giants 21 (OT)'
Oakh;nd 21
Green Bay 14
'Houston 27 (OT)
Baltimore 29
lJ,uffalo 9
Pittsburgh 7
Detr-oit 7

Footboll
Rnundup'

High School' Football
S

Class lA Cham'pioDship:
Ft. Sumner l~ . Texicp 7

Class 2A Championship;
Hatch 54, .

Class'3A Semifinals:
Lovington 27
Robertson 41

Class 4A Semifinals:
Aztec 35
Silver 27

etaS:; sA Semifinals:
Mayfield 21
Cluvis 28

Denver 24
Chicago 13
Kansas City, 26
San Diego 23
Minnesota 24
Jacksonville 24
Seattle 24
Miami 33 .
Philadelphia 19
St. Louis 33
Ci.ncinnati 42
Carolina 13
I nd ianapolls 26
Atlanta 27

---------~---~-~--------------

LEGAL· NOTICE
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No. PB-05-34

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP
HELEN JANICE MARSHALL. D~eased,

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP.NEW MEXICO:
TO: ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY INTEREST IN
THE ESTATE OP HELEN JANICE MAR.
SHALL, DECEASED. OR IN THE MAT
TER IJ,EING LITIGATED IN THE HERE
INAFTER MENTIONED HEARING,

Hearing on the Petition for Adjudica
tion of [ntestae:y and Determination of Heir
ship (the "Petition"), filed by the under
signed Petitioner will be held at the Lincoln
County Courthouse, in Carrizozo,. New
Mexico, on the 13th day of December,
2005. at 8:30 o'clock A,M,. before the
Honorable Karen L. Parsons, District
Judge. You are hereby 'notified that at the
bearing the Court will consider the request
by the petitioner that:

1.) The Court' adjudicate the intestacy
of the Decedent; and
2.) The Court determine the heirs of the
Decedent.
A coP)" of the Petition is on file with

the Court 10 the above:.captioned cause and
is available for your review.

Pursuant IONMSA 1978 §45-1-40l.
notice of the time and place of hearing on
the Petition is hereby given you by
publication. once each week, for two conse
cutive weeks.
DATED': 10/18. 2005,

lsI
TED J. MARSHALL.
Petitioner
919 Foch
T \>r C. NM 87901

Attorney for Petitioner
lsI
Archie A" Witiram
P.0, Box. 83
N<lPl. NM 88341
(505) 354-2698. .

. Published in the LlncoID Count,. News on
November 23 an.d December l.i200s.
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. '...·FOR AL.LYOUR '.'
PRINTU~GNEEDS

:J',ry 0$ .

.,

. JAN PEIqf.Y .
DIStrict Cow'tC~l'k

(S~AL)

-, ,

. Gloria LaMay·
.'.. ,. Di;pu.y Clerk

< " • •

Published in thcLlncolJi C01lDty News on
November 10; 17; .2.;1; and De~ber' l~'
1005" . .

LECAL NOTlCE
IlTATE OF NEW MEXICO

..COUNTY OF LINCOLN .
TWEL,F"rH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

No, CV-oS-l9:Z'

.JAPHETMARITAr.;TRUIlT; I..roo. . '. ,

Plaintiff,
vs.

.GROUP I: . . .
FIRST WESTERN 'FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK;'
et al. . .,.

D:e,fel1dailts~

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
Oli" ACTION .

· STATE', Oli' NEW MEXICO TO THE'
FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDANT: .
The (ollowing-named Detendant; Charles:a'., ~awrence" if 'Iivi~g; if 'de~ased, ·hiS
.u~nown heirs.: - .' .

I'!OTICJj; IS HEREBY GIVEN that in'
· the above-styled·'cause.. Plaintiff has filed' an
actiQi1 to 'quiet title to the real property more
particularly describec;l ~ follows:', .

An undivided SO/51st interest of
.Apartment 406. Building 4 WHISPER
ING BLUFF CONDOMIN·IUM. '.
togetber with'!ts undivided \.8867% of
the common elements: of the Whisper
ing Bluff Condominiu·m. Ruidbso.
Lincoln County, New Mexico. as the
,same is shown by the plat thereof filed
in the Office of the Lincoln County
Clerk dated' March 5, 1982, in Cabinet
D. Slide No. 62'. and subject to the
Declaration of Covenants and By-laws
recorded in the Office of the County
Clerk and Ex-officio RecoJ:'der of
Lincoln County. New Mexico. in Book
78 of the Miscellaneous Records. pages
1063-1098. ihdusive, and funher
subject to that certain Affidavit dated
October. 13,. 1983, recorded- OCtober
14, 1983. in Book 88 of the Miscella
neous Records. Page 862.,

,. commonly called Apartment. 406,
Whisperin,B: Pluff Condominiums.

UNL.ESS YOU ENTBR. YOlJR
·APPEARANCE on or before the 28th· day.
of Decemb'er, 2005, judgment will be ren
dered ' .against you 'by default.' Mel':' B.

. O'ReillY; 7125 .Prospect' Place,' NB•.
Albuquerque. ,NM 871 \.0-4313. is Ibeattor-
ney for Plaintiff. " .

. WITNE!lSlbc hand and .eal of the
. District Court this 1st day of Noevember,zoos. . ...' .

"",..

•

·Coron'a· FFA Attends
,Gbl.lpter,D,ffieer
Leader"diip Training

.N<)vemberlO; COrolla FFA officers travel<idto'Carrizo
zo f'~r C.O.L.T. (Chapter Offi¢erLeedersblp Training).

~. ,.The ofJicers, RJlli presiden('Lo,ke'PrQCt'or, vice-PRSidCilt,
'1.R.Sbafl:t. secfetaty Mod<Jc'$berwood. treasurer JO!=I

. ArDo~d'.$entiriel Rand~Hutcbewri,reporterTysa Clivi,:!.;,
Son,. IlQd hist.orian'Adtun Bailey.' , .' ;. . ~. . '.
~TbeDistri<:t;loffic¢rs pUt on workships for,each office::
!lcld in FI;'A. qr,,,, of our v<:Jy 0""". <;or""" """"beu,
~da'H\ltcheion~'i$ the I)istriet Sentinel PJifi'$heptat ,on .
a, Wotkshop. w~' leamedev~g1j'QIp teamwqrk. ,~o ...
CQJP:iriqriication. 'to'I~4en!,Up.:All' of ~e$CI are wlUlt
makes :"good officer.'; . , ."" .... . . .

, .. ,'Ibe:'l;'pint ofC.O.L.T. !s for the chapter ofJi~·to,go '
..and bong ,back wlun' they have learned to t4ew1;J.QI~

.c~Pter. 'In: ~i. there were 11 .~:Iuli>ters "~rh 'ourdistriCl.,
.... ',(:'orOhilFFA is "8I~,seUingfruit-oqd cookie do:Ugh; If '
- ,Yo"':.'8r(iintetested. you,.can call the C~ronaAg'Roo.m at. ,,'

849-4949. We wou'~dreaJlyappreciate your suppOrt and
the c<Jokiesare awesome!," \'

.NoVember 19 Cot:~l}8F:FA c,eane'd:up theC~ New
,lVleXi<:q~op'area in Corona: Th9'se h~lping with-tIlis
plQje.ct were Mr:. Jobnsori', ,OYlanJo~soit; .I>U.kiE?'

.-: Sult~eiet. Ranf;la kutchesoo·..and T}'SQ' DavidsQn. , .
'., . . . '. '. ',' Tysa Davi,4SOn

, C'ororia,P~A Reportet ..
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....Ie SP-rlaaWater lUId h,er. ...,I,uI,mr••pouu. if iQI)",
, .....d CY~lnternlitIQ..al C..pant, ar.tdced T..., . ,
.corporatlilo,jomtly "'d~y. . . . .
.' WlOCk 38.0nit N". 5C17 of tboo Gliaaip.ioc'~ R.... ~cIolQinl_

,~ce.(ees-..-~.... "!~ ",' $: ~7.5.00. "
Cos," and oltom~fceo ~-. '. m·li'l

'SI;.Z77.Cj<I ,

"'~r ,vlilto..•nd Rai!oY Whlk., ii""band.1md wife,.~
Cud Rage", .nd Leann~RQge........b...d uill wU"~,
Joindy ....dSCYenllly .'. ,
·W~k 4S.Unit N'o.·,303 ofth,~·,Cb.mpiqn~s,:RliIi.Con~jl'dQDis.

': > M,ain~·~ce."" '.". ,:.;r~":--~--~.S'.87',.QQ " ,
.... Costsan$i attomcyfee"S ....:......-.••- ...- ...-.. I' 402';64 , .,".

'. . '. . . .• ." " SI.Z77.1;4.. .
" " . 'fbe: SfIb? is ,~c;lc PUrsuantl~ ~. Dt;fauJ~ JudgmeJ;lt, ·.~·,.qf, F,0t:eelo~~ ~ot; s.tc 'and

Appomtment of Special·Master enteR:d by·the Coiu1 on O~tOber25. 200S,U\ ,8 ,swtb~'tO 'fOJl;Olose'
· ~~tUrs.:JiCn'forni$te~ fees and '«uuilClssments owed 'by the'Jcspective ,¥endanU. .
..,_.:' ':Tb~'sPeciaJ: Mastel' 'wi'l iell '~eimit\veek$;to the'lQgIiest bidd~ ~OI" Clish·Ot'.certificdfun~. arid,
'PI~ti.ff((l8Ybid ii$jud~ent '.ou,nts. at ~esalein,whole,:or in p~wi~oU~ tlie requirementofbiddiDg
cash:' '" . ,.' .,,: . ".' " .'. .:", ,'. '-'.' . ,; , " .,;' . ':':,.'

. 1be Sp'"\ia1 Master may c<intlnue1be.SJlcciai Master's s"'eby lippcarina at,tI1~ tUne dcsl8Ol'ted fbr
,(he side and mp.~d.ing th~ pm~tpQn.eme~t ofsale ~ ~QtbcI: sp~ific,dat!=. . . . .' "" ' .

.. ..-. ,....."....
;' ..

,,"gGAL NUrU:;E
, ., '

TwELIiitIi :nm.CIAL OiSTRICT COURT .,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO .,'
COVNTVdFLINC:OLN .

, . CV.OS.;iZ4
· _ . " , .' . Div~ III
· "OlE INNSBROOt< VJ:LJ,AGE 'I"lMESHARE .
.l\SSOCIA'l'ION, a N~l\fexico non-profit'
~rpD".tlcin;'· -, . '., ,

·~I.intitT.

:hblis_1n the I..IneOIn Coiulty Ncws ..n November 17,'Z3l oeeemI>er 1 -S.;200$.
,. , ,.. .. .., " . .,. . .', .,

. . . --:y-. .". .
JAMES .R. COOK .od·.... UN'I(NOWN SP(1)SE, .
Ifany, .".' . . .
JOHN. MAc H1)NLEY .nd hi. VNI(NOWN IlpOIISE,
if any;,' • .."'. " . . .'
TrRONE M; KLEIN and hi. IINKl'JOWN /ilPOVSE,
ifany" . . . _.... ~ , . .
J.umS M. PARKER aReI LIN~A' H. PARKER.
TRUSTEES OF.TIIE.,JAMESM. PAIQ<Ell AND.
LINDA H PA:\lKER REvO(:ABLE TRUIlT,
SWUTWATEIt:Ji'IN-ANCE, INC." a ·~tah~orporalion,

.' Def'eildanu. .' '
.'. NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE .. . .

NOTICE IS GI'VJ#:N that o,n Dtcember 14. 2005, at 10:30 A.M., at the frontenttan:ce to the Village
..m'..~#iP M~cipal·ComPl~ located at·313,.Cn:e Meadows Drive in Ruidoso~ New MeXico. the
undersigned Special Master Will sell ,and convey to 'the hipcst biddcl's for cash~ldl right, title anil'interest

, of the following named ,Defehdants in c'ertain properties of Innsbrook Village, located at 146 Geneva ii
Ru,4do$o, New Me;ooo. . '. . . '

, The sale will be hs:ld pursuant to.the following Judgment liens against the f'ollowirtg umtw~s of
real property: ~

a) . . James il.' Cook·and llis un'luIiown spou,e.. if any. .
, jO,indy and seyeraJly .. " ' ,. ..'.

Week 41. Lo~ i,17 oflonsproo~ Village .
Maintenance' fees ---..:--:.. ,--'._••-..:.••-.;. '$2.231-. i6
Costs and attorneY fee~ -:_--.-:-:-_._.: --'---CM'~7i:i1~4,,;,8~1

$2;945.97
b) , John. M.Re Hunley and his unknowD spouse, If say, .
join~y and several~y ,.
Week 41.• Lot 117, Innsbropk Village

Maintenance fees --••_ ....._... $ 9,731-.16
Costs and attorney fees -----------__ 714,81

, SIO.445.97
c) . 'I)rone M .. Klein and hi. unknown spouse,. If any,
jointly~d severally'
J~ Bacs Revocable Trust
Week 37, Lot i 17. Innsbl'ook Village· .

Maintenance fees ••-- _
Costs and attorney fees _

$ 551.27'
714,81

SI.266.08
James M. Parker, and Linda H. Parker, Trustees
ofthe James M. Parker and Linda H. Parker
Revocable :rrus~jointly and severally ,
Wccks4 and 5. Lot 119. lnnsbrook Village

Maintenanoe Fees ---- ._-_.~... $1.709.04.
Costs and attomey fees "'--••--_.,--- '':''~1:',4~2!!9!:.f!6~2

S3.138.66
. e). SweetWater Finance, 'IDe., a Vta.. ",-orporatlon

Week 46. Lot 115. InnSbrook Vill_ . .
Maintenance fees '-;-.--__ $3.047.80
Costs and attoineyfee.s.- . 714.81

" '. S3~762,.61., ,
.. TJ:te sale is made p~uant-.to tho Defau1t'I~cnt,~e 'of Foreclosure. Order 'of Sale and

Al>pointmClit of Speci...M_ entered by Ibc Coutt on OCfuber 25, 2005. in asuil brOusht to foniel.....
Pfaint:ifr's.lien for maintenimcC fees and'~ssmcntSowed 'Jv die ;respective Defendants. '

Thc Speci"'lI([_ Will ...U,1be unit _ksto tboo high~st bi<klcrS for cUb.". eeiiificd funds and.
plaintjfFmay bid itsj~amounts at the sale ioD ~hole 'or Ut paitwithout.thc.leq~ento(bicidm.
C81dL . • .... '. I

• The Speciai'Maloter may cC>ntinuc tboo Special MalotdS s"'e byappe8rmg ot;1be tUne clcSignated t'ot'
thc ....c and lIIIDO"""lDs ..........tponcmcnt of' ....~ to _ .pacific date. . ....

......, ..., .

... '

LeeGl'ltnn '. . . .
.' ~G~&ASSOCIATES,P.C:

ll1!16 MechenfOrl"... Suite 102
Ruldoao.N_Malco 88345 .

',Attorney, lor 'Plaintiff· '
.'

. .
....bIis~dm the LinColn enUnfy Ne~ ..n N~ventb~r17,23; nec:e.,iber t aDdS. ZOOS.

E, a '
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'LaSt wee!is'forecaSt .........
didn'l say IIlIYibiJig sbolll ibe
ligl>iljins; DQd ~slorm .
C~Z()experieDcedaround'

.midni....dasISatur<!ay nighl.
o TIl,! firsl ·""""'.ofth...._
"rOught on a Itowl !h>U)'dogs
lKlrosstbe neigl>b""ltood thai
e:ontitiued il>r abc;ul ,ltalf DQ '
110ur. . . ,

, .. And lite forec8si didn'l ""!'Do
tion,the hlgtl winds experi-·:
enced all' across Lincoln
¢oun,y. witllgusts r<:<:onied .
',up to ~;5 nliles :an' hQ~' in
,s9Qle-p~eSr;·. ;; ,"

Sunday ....811 ""Idar IItBQ
nomial. 1'JJewinds oU( ofthe
east brinPlgternp~r-atureS
down ·wiw. the win<? cltill fac- r

tor:tei riJu~h .lower :.tempera-
tures thDQ/lOrmsl. ,

'This -emnmg-week'wec can,' •
expect ·~ld wiJ::Iter. teiri~~
ture$. ,Wind d~tion.will
Plostly' be.out of the west-or
south We.st~,WlthtemPfmitutes
dropP.ing 10 b~low ~ng
e~ly in ·the ~~ngs.. .

; Forecast for Carrizozoi,:
HOMoYalley and,tIle Higlt
Desert: .
Today~ "thursday, December. . ,.

MostlY sunri)i~ with a- hi8h
,near:~n.West w'inc;f;between 5
arid 'IS mph. Nigltt: McistlY
clear. with a low near '32.
Southw~t wi~d around 10
mplt.

. Friday• .oecember 2 " .
-Mostly ~unny, with ·8 high

. around '65..West wind -be
'iWeen' 15 DQd 20 mph.· Nigltt;
Partly cloudy. wit~. a lew a-
round 35. . ,.' .' .

Saturday. December 3
A,JO .percent chance ,of,

showers. Partly cloudy. with a
Itiglt near 61 ,Nigltl; A 10 per
cent chanceofshowers, Partly
'cloudy, witha"l~warOund 29.

.... Sunday, Qecember 4
Partly cloudy. wilh a higlt

aroUJ.ld 55. Ni$ht: P~l~c1ou~
dy. ~~' a low near 24. . . ,

'Monday; Dcl::emberS
Mostly sunny, with 'a ,high

. around. 52;- ··Night: ' Mostly
clear, with a low around 25.

Tuesday, December 6
Mostly sunny, with ahi'gh

near 55. . .
For-ecast for Capitan:

Ruidoso and Corona areas:
. Thursday. December 1

Mostly sunny, with a high
around 57. West wind be
.ween' 5 and 10 mph. Night:
Mostly clear, with a: low near

... 33. West wind around 10
mplt.

Friday. December 2
Mostly sUJiny, with a high

arotmd 65; West wind be
tween-- ] 5 and 20 mph~ with
gusts as high as 30 mph.
Night: Partly ctoudy~ with a
low around 34.

Saturday, December 3
A slight chane:e. of rain

showers. Partly cloudy. 'With a
bigl> aro....d 60. CIlance of
precipitatioli is 10, perceilt~

Nigltl: A 10 percent cltDQceof
snow showers, Partly,cJoudy~'

with .. loW around 30.
S....day, December 4

Partly· cloudy. wilh ahiglt
'1ear 51. Nigl>t:Partly cloudY,
\With a lowtlClU"24.. ' "

]Vforiday. ,Dec,eml}er 5 '
!¥tostly, sunny, with ahiglt

aro....d 49. Niglt" Mosdy
clear, with ~ low around ,26.

Tuesday, D...-ber (;
. Mostly suni\y. with a Itigl>

'around 52.
The above information was .

. taken from tlie' National'
Weatbei:SennceWebsitolF~
mote up to date Weather re-

, Ports, which are updated ev
ery , . four . hours, . gO' to
WWW.srh,-no&a.gov/abq/ on
~e internet. -. .' . ~
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Cold Weather
.Pet Tips •

bv' J~ff H~mmond' :

'If you' btlve 'outdoor 'pets· . .
You-might ocoasionalJy check

. -your ;animal's' ~ater dish to
. make sUre it isn't iced ,over.

DomestiCated ,animals-don't
ha:ve the· sante fi"ee-range
JIlovemertt as .wild animuis

'" .who ·ate able to find rwming
,watw (lurfug fi;eezirig t.eniper';
'atures. Your pet"'s wat~ dish- '
es will ~,fasterthai'i r;wi- i,,"

ning water~· and melt slower'
boee temperatures' rise: A
quick ':heck ofthe.water dish.

, breaking' up the iee 011 ' the .
sUrface in the mot:ning :before
you are pfl' on your dally du-. .

, . ties will bl\greatly l\PPt""'iateil .\
by your pels. " ",

I,'. ;
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35.00

ACRES

,RANGE
13 E. ..
13 E.
13'B,
13 E,

'13 E .
.13E.
pE.
13 E.
13 E.

'13 E.
13 E,
13 E.

".1·3 E, '
... 13 E._.

13 E.
13 E.
13 E.
13£..

RANGE
13 E.)
13 E.)
13 Eo)
13 Eo)

•

SECTION
3~
34
2<>'
34 .,
34'
34
34
34
34
;34'
26
25

.25
35
35
35
·35
35

,'.'

-TOWNSlDP
10 S,
10 S.
10 s:
10 S.

SECTION
27
33
34
35

The applicant· proposes to commenCe the diverSion of 113.75 acre-feet per an!1um of
groundwater.for·the irrigation' of35.00 acres of land described ,as follows: , '

'.

..' (I) Be 4etrimental to fueobjector's water rillht; or

.(2) Be co.m1lrY 10 the conseril.,tion ot water ";;;thm til'''' State or detrimental t~·the
, public ,.;...If...... ofth" Sl1l~ plovid"" that the pb~ector shows~ow. they Will be

. ,.' substantiallYIIQd speCifically affilcted lor the~mgpftheappltcallon. ".' .
A yltlidobjeetioll Or protest'shall set forth· the $l'P"lRds for asserting standing and shall be
le~llIe, signed. and ilUllilde the C\>mplete' ~i\ing address of the, objector, . An o"jection
or protest must be,filed w1ththe Stale Engt~r not later· than 10 C<jlendar days after the
dat... of the last publioation ofthis ~olij:e,Anobjeetion br protest may be mailed to the
OftiC!l of the State Engineer, 1900 West Second. Roswell, New :Mexico 88201, or faxed
to 5OS~2j·8559pWvided ,the Qrigi~al is hand"delivered(o~postmarked ~ithin 24 hours
aft.... transIiiiilsion ,of the fitX. The Stale Engineer Will tal<... the 8j>phcation. up for,'.
t:oDsideratlOn in·the most appropriate and timely mQrttler practical.

, , . , ' " !

Pob11sbed In tbl> UDC!,OIn' Cll.mty Ne.vs on NOVflDtber 23; De_her 1 and 8;·
"'An...' , ' , ' ..' , I
~'., ~' ,

• , " ,. , I

The 'above, d~scri~edpc>ints(Jr'diversia"n, place and' purPose 'of Use are located in Alto,
Lincoln Counn', New Mexico.

Any perso~O! other entit~ ~tulI~~ve'standil':gto tile an objeetioii or prOJ:est ifthey object
tha~ lire. gntntmg ofthe appltcallon will: " ..

SUBDIVISION
Pt. S~
Pt, EY.
Pt,N'h
Pt, NW!4'

presently authorized for subdivision' purposes o~ '~he fonowi.ngl~~ds,:-
SUBDIVISION " SECTION' . TOWNSHIP ' RANGE
Part ofSE!4SE!4 24 .10 S. 13 E.
Part of 2S 10 s. 13 E.
.Part of 26· 10 S. 13 E.
Part ofSy' 2710'S, 13 E.
PartotEY. 33·10S. 13 E.
Part of 34 "10 S, 13E..
All of . 35 10 S. 13 E.
Part ofNY. 36 10 S. 13 E, .
PartofSW!4SW!4 19 lOS. 14E.
Part \>fNW'~' 30 10 S. 14 E.
Parl-ofNW!4 31 10 S. 14 E.

. LEGAL NOTICE .
1'!0TICE is herebygiv'en that on'Nove'm\>o;r 2, 2005, '111o:Li>.kes (iolf jlnd'C<>untryClub, ,
1'.0. Drawer 750. Alto. New MexiCO 883IZ.·filed ,application No H-719 et ai, with the .
STATE ENGiNEER!br pernlitt() change place.md PUrPose ofUse of56.87 aCre-feet per

, ,an~!cJm, comtumPtive us~ Qfgrotirtdwater.diverted 'froin t~"r:ou()W,j"g'describ~wells.: .'
' . ,. ' . " ." "~' ' .

. ,

TOWNSHIP
. lOS,

, 10 s,',
" .' 10, S .. ,

10 S.
. 10 S, .. ,

JO. S.
10 S.
lOS.
IO·S.
10 S.
10 S.
10 S.

. to S: .
10 S.
10 S.,'
1.0 S, •
10 S:
10 S.

,WELL NO. SUBO~VISION"
H-719 .NW,~8W\4SEtA·

8-719-8 Nwu.NW~sW%
R·719'S.-2 . NWl4NW!4SE14 .
,H 7'1-9",S-3 NE'ASWIANE'A
H 719-S-4 NE':4SW'ANE'A
R ..719-8-5 SE':4S.E~NE"A'· ,
H.719-S"6 SEy..gE!4NW!4
H-719-S-7 NWV.&EY..NW'.4
H~719-S-'8 SE~NE'ANW~

H-7ls)';S-9' . '~ SE':4NW-ANE'A
. H-7w.::S-1I NW!4NW!4SEV.

H-719-S-13 oNW!AJ'IE!4NEI4
8-719-8.. 14 NE'ANE':4NE%
H-719-8-16 SW!4SE!4SW!4
H-719-S-17 SE!4SW14SE14
H-719-'S·18 . SW!4SW!4SEY..
H ..719-8...19 . SE':4SE':4SE':4
H-719~S-20 i3W!4SE!4SE!4

iDcll~U~d~ing~'":~";·-:;'':'~-m';'p-rov:---e~aDe-;'"''~nts~.-,.~.-fi":X';'t'u-r~es"""'-IUl~~d"';".~g~lve-'-·n~-t~ba-':t'':in-th-:-e-ev.....e-n-t-·-th~·a-t-"'-'d-'-P-'~OP-'''lII"-~y''''-IS''''< .."0'roo-I'.
ll~llts, suClias, but IIPt Ibnited lQ, illJtslJOllet'redeemed, the udderslgncd ~ilJ"'" A"
mob.ile 11'0_. 'Suhjectto all taxes; utility Set furth abo"e, offert'or sale and sell tQ the

. liens and'Ptherr~trietionsandealielrlem. of highest bidder for _II' or equivalent, the 'N" '.
r"-'i"'nt, ""d subject'lp a one (1) .month right .la11ds.aDid improvements lIescribed abnve· for .'. 'IW'. ,.

,of ~mptiO!! by .tlle Oefen.d~ts, tile fo~" I'the purppae of satisfylnll,intlle adjullged ' ..
.. pilljl s,,:le will be made to sllUsf)' the. fore" .. ,order 'of priorities: the judgment' 'desClribed '. ,,' , , '

closure jI,KJgment reildered by th1S Cqilrtin ,: he:rein lUId •dec.r!'ed or foreel~sw;e, toll-ether , .; ,'..' .
the '~abOve-.entitlCd· ~..nutnbered· cause',' "With': 'any .. ~(htlOna,l ,cpsts and .attor~)"s·. :CoronaBnd t1eesunouodilig

:beirig an, '~c~nto 'qreeloso',a tIlortgap, On 1fees, c.osts of a<lv~tu~ettlenta~d pub1-icatlQn~ .~. detini,tely ~iveet· its
. t!'e a!Jl)ve7des~ibcd property. The Pillin". ,a· r",,"onable rece,ver and'Spec13,lMas\er's IIrst bilrd ~ t1Uslast

V" ,Uff's judgmelnt "i$$S',817.S3 as of June 13•. " fee to be fixed by the Court. The(Qta1 , week!
GARY'J. i>OBBS. and ;rooS.· plus 'Interest ihereafl:ei' at .the rate· of. ! amol'nto(. thel judgment, is .doe$S3;8:17.5.3 ' , .. 0 0, 0 '.

ZANNA·Q.·O()BBS. .' ' . . lj)'I!i per yea!', with the' Court resencilig . :as of·June ,13. ZOOS, pillS interest'therelll'ter coronaElem"!JlilrYsti"l""ts.
, .. ., Oefelidallts.' en!'"y of final jtidgm,ent· igainst thel [Jefen-'at the rate Qf 10% p\,r. Year to alld iocll\ding', "",entlt pl\l'liCiPaied in. Sc:1~'

'" , . .' !"OnCE:""" sALE ' . . dants for the ·amot>lit· due after foreclosure date of Salel 'for'a total judgm...ntplus inter'-encelbistoty ~eets which
........... sale,', for. <,:OSts and attorney's fees, pluSelst c,f $56;433..!IZ"SIII\, is .subj,ect to the Were on sPecialdispla:Y fo<

. - NotiCe isJ.1eretJy' :givC=D'tlult.QnJ)ecem'l". ;interest~rnay be, assessed. .bY '.",the .~OlJ.r.t: .'entry of ~n ()n~er of the: Court" apptovingtlte, .' ..the Cotmta$chool Boar,d, and
ber 14, ZOOS. at t!'e hOtir ",f8:3O a.JR., the ,Th~ PI"intlff h;<s ·th~ right to .bid lit sUchoale .terms ad conditions of this .sale. ' . ~puloljc, StiJd.entschos" to
uilderslgn¢ SpeCial. Master, or hill 'desig-' ofllS ~udgement amount and submit its bid .' ,'WITNeSS ' 'my'..han.d til'.is 7th, day of'
nee .. will at the f1- t tr ' f th ""L' -'I . .', .. - ' .... . '. . . 5 - .do eitber a 'sc'ierice pi"ojeci~,as ..• ",". , ...-00, en ance,o ' e- 'In'"· verbcUy.orblwriting.TbePlalrtuff-maY.4p'':'' Nove01ber~200.· ' . . . _
coln. 'ColJ.nty Courth~$e.. at 300 Central.. - 1 -...' .' f'" d th '. - - -', .for a $~i.encefair. OF a.hi~toryC' N' M .' 88~01 II alt ....,1' Y a .. pr any 'par~Q ,Its .jU gment to ,e "PE11;:R BACA' .. 'project, reporting On a., place ,
,am~, ew ex""" ". s... : Y" purchase' price In Ii...u ,of <:aSh. The salemay,sPecial Mast.... ." '
the, rights, title'and,'jnleJ;estof., the altl>Ve" be pO"lj>oned' and re~c/:leduledat the ,discre" .8.ox21.5 ", ." or person, A1lofthelilUdeRis
named' Defendants. in and to the hereinafter' 't" 'f til' Sp 'I' 1M" '. . .did • goodjob 011 their 1'''"''
,,~" 'bed . I' th' .,' umo e ec a aster;.·. '. ' .... ' '" CartizO~,NM 883.01 " b" I'
......crl ,rea eslllte·1o ,e··hlghest bidder The. Court's' decree. having' duly (S05).648"99Z5. ' sentations Ul ,Ben, T.id""e h '
for cash.. The .·property to be Sold ,I... lOcated., appointed ,Pelter Bll(:a•. as' .Its Special:Masteiprojectonleverage lin" Ethan .
~t315 ,Nor.th Central, Ruidoso· Downs. N~w' t~) 'adyertise and imme4,iateJy ofter' foi sale Published "in 'the LtncolnCounty N~'~s"on' ' Jphnsqnts project on ~rYStals
,Mexico 88~46":and is ,tno're,.par,ticularly ,tl)e'subject feal estate 'and ,'to' apply the Noyel;llber" (0;,17,23'; ,and t>ec~..nber 1.,. merited~p~cialrr;::Cogniti.Qn'~n'.
des9Tibed as follow$: ,.' - --'pr~s of ..sale~ 'first' .t.otbe: 'casts (jfssle 2005" '.. - sc;:ience. The, history project

. Lot8.BII1<;k 6 of Riverpark Addition . ,and'the !,pe<;ia1 Master's fee~, then to pay ,chosenforspeciall1OQQgniliOJl '
Vnilll; RilidosoDow,ns.Lincoln·. '.!he ab9"e-descr,bed judgment, in....rest•. anti LE(iAL NO.TlCE.. ,.",asMerlahHplleyJll",,·swll.rk
COlin~y, New Mex,ico., '~shp\llln by' the :'costs' of sale. :aIi~'-to 'payuDto,the' registry pf. ' 'on-cherokee Indilins.'

.. ,amende<;lplat th...reof filed in thel: Office the Court any balance remaininll.,t\> satisfy . STATE OF NJi;w MEXICO. '0 0 ,0' 0 °
ofthe.CounlJ/ Clerk of Lincoln Courity,. future .adjudii:ation of j>dority" mortgage' COUNTY OF LINCOLN ElementarY stullents are
New"Mexico', November 4\ 1971 in ,holders..,.', " . " '1;'WELrtn.JUnIC"IAL > .workingonaholidayprogram
TUbe,No.428:· ···.NOW. THREFORE. notice'. is her...by • DISTRICT CO~T ' . ti> bel\resented December 6

~ , . . CY.2~...t47. . in the 'Corona Public Schoels
'UNITED STATES OF.AJ\.mRlCA. . au"jtor!um., TIteprogram is
.actiitg through RlJ'R.,AL ROUSING, . enlitJ<:d. I' N¢ed a Little' ",'
SERVI,C.E,''---',· ", . .... ..,. ', .. ' '.,. -Cln1StQ.as Va~tion:~

. ito· .. ; '. ~ .. '

·Plariltit.t~. ,,' The First B~ptistCburchof.
Cprona will h~( 'its annUal

· ,Christmas dinner.. Sunday,
Dec~mbe'r4., .

·.:thePrc;.st>yterian Church
will: 'be' .the' ,sett(ng ror· a
Carol..F'est at 3:00 p.rn that·
',same d,ay with dessert 'and
coffee. to follow,.' ,. .. ~~ .. .

Co-workers ofJanice,Bond
, 'surprised her wi'th'8 cake to

· 'eelebra~ the compl~ion of
her Asso.ciatCs D¢gree In',Lib,-.. '

'era) Arts. from Clovis Com":
mpnityCollege.· .
, Staff of.Corona' P"blic
SChoo'ls'continualJy' seek.$" to
support the school'by continu~
iilg theit own Cducation'-'.. .. ..... '.

Allen K~.ly 'is'o'ul "of tbe
,hospital following a motorcy

: de/car accident that resulted
in' ~ultiple ~juries :for Allen.
He -will, be in a care facilitY
for :apprQximatelythree
months before he.c8J:l startJ:i.is
therapy, Alleo,is a graduate of
Corona High,School and lives

. hi Belen, '. . ... '.',
Theart5 .-nd crafts show

hel4 Saturday, November 26
in the school auditoriwn had a

'nice' variety of (:nlners. Sev
eral people got at least part of
theiT Christmas shopping
dona'. . . . .

The elementaIY school pro
gram is pl8IUled for 6:00 p.rn._
Tuesday, December 6. at the
Corona Public S~ools'aUdi-
torium,

\, .'
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·'YOU ,ST"
'(or "-favors'

'f', ,"

""

•

• 4.4# .P • at ,.

•

20"

'Up/t;Z/I
* *..... * •• '*'*'.,*,•..

TaANK
-.JUDE'
'" ' "

gr,Anted. .-
. B.C. ; :

. ,
, ,MAll Dr BRING TO: .

. Lincoln County News'
P.O. Drawor 459/309 Contra' AVO, .'
. CarrizDiD•.NM 88301

pb..Dr ..FilX: (506)'8411·2333

,

2tcii1l23-12/1

.' ~\1DSGIFrBHol'
,'-.' ..Toys :,., Cosmetics ..,'Purs8$. , "

'.. ,Baby GlftS"ChristmasO$Cor' . .•..
. SOiil'PS - .Lptlpns. and More

'O'PEN DAILY: '9:00 to '2:00< ond 4:00 to 7':00
Come See Us ~- .

at <i·WINDS RESTAURANT
BACKROOM '-'

, .

.' ..,

.

, '

.... ,
•

: .
r •

Here's What I Would Like to Say

$S.OOP.rWeek -I fur 20 wori:Js ~r less •

(·Add 10 Cents per word fOr ellic;h Word over 20.)
. , ' , ' ,

IWOULD LIKe MY AD TO RUN
(Check approprilJte bolt for.lllimber of weeks)

m'm

'tOUR "AMc._~__.,...- -'- _

ADDReSS. _-'- "-;,-- -,----
CIJY. __-~---- _

I

I '
1.

,c~O'Zo
• .. ,W0I'IIIIR ~B c;lUb:
..c.•,HOLIDAV••••~

· :'HQWPOWN.
Saiurday, Dec. 3..d

. 9:00 to ;'1:00 ",

Arts ';;nfl (;;".(ts,'
Fe¥;tlve"FoodS, ..

~' .TACQ DINNER<
12 noon"tp '1:30 p.m.'

$5.00 per.person
·O'oor Priz.es

_ Ev.eryHa2f ,Hour
"Ick "p your heels."nd'

· CIUIJe QIJ dow'n!!
HeIt2/I.

* * •..* * *, * * * * *

COST or All< ~_-'-:--"",_
TAX (,062S)._~__

'TO'1l',",I ~~~''''' .,.....
\, \ .

·.ITI·

.

MOVING.SALE:.:lv!Ys· 0 '.

. tety Discou~ls,IO'.30%!
Friday~ S~turday. Sunday
and ~ond;lY~ 10:0~ a.~:
to '4:00 p.IJI..~ Don t ,miSS;
.hisl

THE MENAGERIE .
105. W .. ,Smokey B'ear Blvd

capitan, NM. ,
ItclI~/I

•. * .... ;... **,".* *' *

. ,

. ,

. ,

M:ARGIE "MERNA"
ELDRIDGE

Graveside services for
Margie "Mema" Eldridge
were heJd November 3 at
the Eldridge family ceme
tery north of Capitan. She
died November 1. She was
bom March 22. 1917 in
Artesia. And moved to I,.in
coin County in 1929, She
married Grady . Eldridge
March 25, 1939 and he pre
ceded her in death on De~

cember 31. 2002.
SUtvivots incluqE a

daughter. Betsy Peralta .of
Capitan; .three grandchil.
dren and five great grand·
children. . , .

Arrangements w-=re Under
the direction of' LaGrone
Funeral ChaPel ofRuidoso.

e'ZGIG Changes
.,....tlng.~

,(Con'!i;Jw!V: P, '11

and peoplegomi:91i vOlClltlon~.
· so Watkins volunteered. to do

sQR'le 'rese8,rch~ briJlg lit..
fonna~QIJ. ztbQut'si~l~ ,ord~"
'~ces 'iil other ·towils .t:o the'
December meeting, . NOTICE. c:>FvACANCY

Oscur;, resident Jerry 'car- ". " . ,
• . roll ~U$lleste<Jthat,itwoulli bePA~ ~OSTEP: Nov,enli!er 18,ZQ05,

·..in(he pUb.Iic intere~•. t<> have'POSJ.'l'ION: cafereri", Assisiant .Cook
CarrizOzocmlinimces avl'il. QUALWlCATlONS: ','. '.
,a,bie onlilie through ,the 'ro~ , *COok.I'.ng in· as.chool ,Setting E,:'Xperience'
oft?8rrlZQZ() website. ' .. ~l:IighSchoolDiplol)Ja . .

TrusteQS approved an"l~ '*SOillC l.iftingRequited. . . ..' .
tion resolution to fill three. APPLICAT.lON PROCE.PlJltES: '.

, officeS,' the position Ofmayor' . 1': AppHear;io.n- and'I.~tter .,of intent. . ' .. ,
ofthe Town ;'.fCarrizozo lUld' 2. Work History. .' " : .
","0 trus.eepost~. The e1ec- .3. Three (3) lette\"s of recommendation (One of·
tionwiU be held on March. 7, . ··these fr,om immediate s:upetvlsor).' .

· 2006, wlthp<llls open fro'" SENJ><APJ>LlCATI()N PACImTSTO;
7:00 a,m. to 7:00p;m. Appli· . 8.t>rgio.CaStanon. ". .
cations for absentee ,ballots Carri..zozo ,M,lJnicipal ,Schools.
willbea~ailablefrQmthemu-' ,P.O. Box·99~;, .. -- ", ,
njcipal pler2t'uPdl 5:00 p-m.. .Carrizozo,~.New'MexiCO',88301,'
M"""h 3, 20Q6~ and 'must be'DJ;;ADLINE FOR APPLlCAT~.oN~:
retunled by mail.in-pcl1Ion,Qr, ' ".~';Ufltil FUl~a .'
by a member' of· the 'voter'~

,immediate ,ranu1y no 'lQter
:than 7:00.p.ifl.OtiMar~h7, .
200~. '. . . '.
, AbseJ):tee votiQ8 byn;.acliine'
will becondU¢ted in ,the ·mu
nicipal <!lerk's ,of"fiee begin,;, ,"
Ding on'FetJnuUy l5-~d"clos-' ,

, ingal 7:00.'p.m..on.Mar~·3: '
·'Non~Tegisteted cith::ens .wish,.
ing to:' vote in ,th~ eJection.'

·must register w~~n the -Linci>bl
',County Clerk ,not lat~ than
5:00 p.m. on FebntlU)l.7, All
declarations. .of· .i:artdida~
m'Ust be:filed with the munici
pal clerk:on 'T\.t~d~y.JanilaFY,

,10,'
Trustees' also approved the.

.replacemerit·of the root'ofthe
oldpow~plarit building. now
leased by ~he C~rriznzp.H~

tage Museum. ·The~(;cept.¢
bid 'for the work was from

'.1\.rrow·Ju;ad Roofing:.... pf.
RuidoSO Downs .in the' 8,
mourn of $.1 I ;:.118-. Funding
wi)) . corrie from' the" state
thrC;;-ugb a legislative btr'ant.,
. Three C'a.rrizozo residents~,

· Ann Bliffinb'1on., Barbai:Q. Cui.., .
'Ierand Ray. Dean. ask~,'the

board, to consider ,using p'art
of the Carrirozo Recreation

, Centet for 'a public librar.Y~'
DiScussion regarding the cen..

· let was tabled' bec~use ,three
~pe(jplewho sulJ,mitt-ed.,:,pmpps'-,
·als for use of the center were
Qot in attendan~eat the.m"e~,.'

· ing, "

a . U'£QOCaSSL Es.,aCiE_, UlrAA¥@U$Q#._¥.PLp .$a ZJ 3 >2-.2_22 '1ptS SJ .;0£ .! ,223$$ $2£ a Ed a

• • ... • • ... ... ... ... * * ... * ... *
Caravan Will
Greet Francis

A project originated by Clara Snow and
pushed along by the Carrizozo Woman's Club
will be culminated with dedication ceremonies of
the White Oaks Cemetery as a historical site ·on
Friday, May 30.

Lt. Gov. and Mrs. E. Lee Francis wilt be' met
at the White. Oaks turnoff north of Carrizozo on
US54 shortly after. .1:00 p.m., Ptiday by the
Highway Department, Carrizozo Mayor Johnson
Stearns and other people invited to be at this
point to greet Lt. Gov. arid Mrs. 'Francis and
escort them to White Oaks.

The White Oaks school, scene of many social
actiyities in recent yeaJ:'S 'has b.een. cleaned ~nd
made ready as picnic lunch site. People can bring
their own food and dishes~ coffee will be served'
at the 'school.

,The cemetery, has undetgone extens.ive
cleaning~ first by Carrizozo junior and senior
classes under the direction of Joo fulton, and,Tueae:3 a mixC'! group of sChool youngsters'
dlree by Evelyn Kressyrnati did more w<lrk.
The final touches on the cleilnup were being done
Wednesday.

••

(Continued from "'age 51

Albert LaFave with $SO.OO'each fQr Band Camp.
Batrld Booster awards were presented,' to

Marie Herrera. Dru~ M~o,:;. 'Majoretteawa~~,~
went ,Ito Marcia S,amor~~ Patsy Samora, 'andl L:oIS

Ortiz. ' : , , :, Fa ' '
Section· leader 'awards:,' Albert· La VCi

Richard O'Brien. Burdette! Means. "C", letter
awards: Burdette Means, John, Siegrist, Bonnie'
GQnzales, Lorena Chavez, Marcia Samora, Jay
Barnes, Richard Coca, and J~nita Cbavez. ,

. • .,.'", '.'Ii

Around Town
Mr. and ,Mrs; Darrel Pearcy and family, left' .

last week for their new hotite in Macom~. OK,
where Mr. Pearcy has ,ae:cepted a position ,as
football coach in the high school. .

Eva Samora was the' house guest of bel:" aunt
and uncle, Mr. aoo Mrs. Ralph Aragon :in
'Tularosa Friday night. She attended the Tular
osa High Senior pro~, a guest of Ray ,Prove-
ncio. '

Terri Vega and son Mark. went to Deming
Saturday to aqend graduation of her sisters, Pri-.·
cilia and Annie Portillo. '

Scott Shafer, 'and Pete GnatkoW$ki. have
joined Alpha .GammaRho,· honorary agFicul
'tural fi:aternity an NMSU. Both boys wllI be
horne Friday for summer vacation.

Mr,. and Mrs. Patrick, Aguilar and sons~
Mark and Matthew of Farmington wilt arriye.
Friday· fora visit with their parents~ other rela- ~
lives and· frie'nds. They plan' to be: here s.everal
weeks before: moving to Clayton ,where Mr.
Aguilar 'has accepted a coaching position for the'
coming y~ar.

Mr. and Mrs. C.D..May plan to go to Las
Cruces Saturday to bring their daughter, Donda

, and Carlyn Ladtl home. The, girls are students at.
NMSU. Carlyn plans to return for summer
school.' " " .

, II< * * \'I<

Becky Montes Crowned
Hondo Fiesta Queen

Before '8 cheering cf.owd of.some 700 people:
Becky Montes. a semor at the Hondo HIgh'
School was crowned 1969 Fiesta Queen at the
close of festivities on Sa);urday' evening,; She
was attired in a beautiful' authentic, chiapaneca
costume of black net with gold e'mbroidered
flowers. .

Selected as king of the fiesta was Freddy
Herrera, a senior~ Harry Wugalter. Public
School Finance Division of tghe State Depart
ment orEducation of Santa Fe crowned Queen
Becky and presented here. with an arm bouquet
of red, roses. Becky has completed four years of
dancing with the nationally known Hondo fiesta
Dancers.

Other honors and accomplishments for B~cky
while; in high scho,ol include being' currently
Student Body President. Valedictorian of. her
class, cheerleader for two years. member of, the
National Honor Society. president of Student
Council~ and secretary of· the Spanish Ch,lb.
After graduation~ Becky will attend the Univer
sity of N~ i-';1 A~buquerque, majoring. in Spani
sha nd mmonng In Elementary Education: "

Becky is the .daughter of Superintendent arid
Mrs. F.S. Montes.

Runner-up for queen was Christina Pacheco, a
sophomore -- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pau1
Pacheco of Tinnie. Runner-up for king was Fil
bert Sanchez. a junior, son of Mr·. and Mrs.
Sofio Sanchez of San Patricio. HonorQ,ble men
tion went to Patsy ,Abeyta, Vicki McTeigue and
Lydia Gomes; honorable mention to the boys
went to Michael KimbreH. Pressy Torrez and
Ernie Sanchez.
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